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C R O M VV ELLS
New Slaughter Houfe in

EN GLAND
With the Authority that conftituted

and ordained it.

Arraigned, Corf^iSed and Qoridemned,

FOR
Ufurpation , Treafon , Tiranny

,

Theft and Murder,
Being the III. Part of the Hiftory of Indepdbdency,

written by the fame Author.

Vrintcd^^^o Domini x(y^\Jnthe fecoad
Yeare ^^^^ States Liberty/W^/:^^

Peoples Slavery.
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Plin. Pancg. ad Trajanum.

Ollm cmninihm /ym leg'ibus l.-.boratur : & metuendum e^ ,

ne le^ikis funduu jRefpubUca , fit legibtu evfrfa,

JfaUh 59. r^r/. 3. 4,

Your hands arc defiled with b!oud, and your fingers with iniquity I

your ]ips have fpokcn lies > your tongues have muttered pervctrncs. None
callcth forlufticenorany pleadeth lor truth; they truft in vanity and
Ipcake lies i they conceive Mifchicfe and bring forth Iniquity.

F^rf. 7.

Their feet runnc to evill, & they nuke haft to flied innocent bbudt

their thoughts are thought^ of iniquity , wafting and deftruftion arc ia

their pathes. The way ofpdaccihcy knowc not,, aild riieix is nojudge-

ment in their goings'.

Ferf, 11:

Wee looke for ludgcmcnt , but their is none .• Tor Salvation but it it

fan from us.
il J

'

Ferf, 14.

ludgcmcnt is turned away backeward': and luftice ftandcth a fai«

of : Po£ uuth is fallen in the fticets » and Equity can not cmct.

*-«»•

.rfj ^<i ils^pU^V



/^in ^^^ every thing is kept and maintained by rnumquod-

I the fame waies and meanes it was got and ^"^ ""/j'

^ J obtained-j isarul^.true both in Philofophy '^o7o>Jmfr',

and Policy. And therfore Dominion gotten

by fraud and force , mull by fraud and force be

prcfcrvcd. Things impioufly got , muft be impiouQy

Kept When ufurped Tiranny laics its foundation in

bloud, the whole Superftru^lion rjnuft be built witp

Morter tempered with bloud. One Sinne muftde^-

fendandmaJke good another. And hence arifetha

Ncceility upon Ambitious men to flancke and fortify

one Crime with another. But to plpade this Necef-
fity , which they have fo willfully drawne upon them,-

felves , in juftification of their wicked Courfes , To
exped fubmiflion , Obedience and an equall Engage-
ment from men uninterrefl'ed therein , and to intitic

the Divine Providence and unrcvealcd vvill of God
thereto ( inoppolition to his will revea/ed and de-

clared in the Scriptures , as is now a daies ufed } is to

accufe the Holy Ghoft ofour Sinnes , and an hipo-

crily fo impudently finfull and damnable, that I doubt
no age but thjs , ( the Drcg$ and lees^pfp^? ) ^^er

gave an example of the like.
' '"'

'' •*»" " '
:.,

'nr O illuftratc my firfl: Maximc by fome forreinc
J" Examples ( before 1 lay the Baftard at our owne
Dbores) Syllaat Rome, by the power ofthe Sword,
procUimed ( or voted ) bimfelfe T^tciam: to make gooiythkb
ufurpAtion f^hh a Masks of Authority, he compelled the S'enate

A 2 (or



or Parliament) to approve ofaU hit fore pajfei viBanies, Mur-
ders and illegall Adcs , and t9 conferre 4 poT^erupon him ;

To kill whom he pleafcd&confifcatc their Eftatesj

To build and dcftroy Cities ,* Difpofe Kingdomes ;

j^nd exerctfe an t_yirbitrarj/ , Supreme i^uthority , and then

(toejiublish himfelfe in his felfe-created poloer ) hepofiednpat

.Rome , and in mofi Cities of Italy , Bills of ^rofcription or

Outla'iiory, conteimng the names offuch perfons , as { tinth outAny

forme of La'^-'C or Jujiice ) he appointed to be Jlaine by his

Souldicrs. Theje^rofcribedmen '^ere (for the mojl part)

fuch as having fome S'parkfs of Roman virtue in them, durftlove

the Atintient Government , Layves and Liberties of Rome , ani

ypere therfore thought fit to be -Reeded out , as (J^alignants

againji his Innovations & Arbitrary courfes.^ci many meanc
fpiritcd fellowes , were proicribed and murdered,
partly for confifcation of their Eftates , and partly to

gratify the Malice and hatred of particular friends

who ( in that carn^e) praid in aid of Syllas ivvord to

iidd them of their Enemies

.

After this Auguilus Cicfar at Rome , having by
terror ofAmies made himfelfc Conful , and finding

hirrilelfe.nbt ftrong enough fingly to fubjugate his

Coiiiitry , he called Antonius and Lcpidus to joine

with him , with whomc entering into confederacy to

fubvert the Fundamental! Government, ^nd ufurpe

the Supreme Authority , They- divide that vailc

Empire betweenc them , and puffed a ^Decree atitongft

themfelvei , That they should he called the Triumviratefn Re-

for)umg and Reejiablishing the Common yvealth ( well enough
before if they had let it alone ) tvith Supreme Authority

to give Eftates «& Offices to whome they thought fit

;

without asking the Advife of Senate or People. They

appointed y^hat Confuls , C^fagiftrates and Officers they pieafed :

• They



*- •!.»'» AAA « A 'J* kxtyvtj vj j-niicfcnue^nij^ j

They dcfigncd riche donatives, & 1 8 ofthe Chicfc
Ocies ofItaly to be given to their Souldiers , if, by
their valor , they should obtcine vid^ory over Brutus

and Caffius, Thej fixed publike hfles or Tables of^rofcrip^

Hon , naming fuel) ^erfons as thej expofed to /laughter . Xhey
Profcribed at one time 1 50 Senators at another time

150 and 2000 Knights . fVherhj the bejl men for

underjlanding, condu^ Refolution and^fe^ion be'in^ cut of^ the

reft C terrified by their example ) became but Terra
Maledi(fla 1 as Chymickes call it) dullliveles Ashes

or clods ofEarth , without power or virtue to quicken

them , or make them produdive. After fome revo-

lutions wherein Augruftus and Antonius had difcarded

the dull and ftupid Lepidus , and ( at laft ) Auguftus

had fubdued Antonius ; Auguftus ufurped the Title

of Tribune of the people , wherby his Perfon became
facred & inviolable ; and ( humouring the irrationall

Animals ) tooke upon him the efpeciall Protedion of
that Brutish heard , the Rafcall Multitude , The
Tribunes of the People having bin originallv infti-

tuted to proted the People . His next ftep was to

make himfelfe ^erpetuall l^iclMor , wherby he arro-

gated fo himfclfc a vafte , unlimited power above all

Lawes . The Tribuneshipp was his Buckler , The
Didatorshipp was his Sword . And laft of all ( for

Ornament only
) He having allreudj the full power ofan ab-

folute ^y/oHArche ( Allthough he forbore the Title of ( King )

becaafe it ^V4/ hatefull to the Teople and againft the Lawcs
ever iincc the Rci^ifugium ) he tooke upon him the

Title of ^r'lnccps S'enatw, or ^Preftdent of the Senate ; to

keep a corrcfponding power over that great Coun-
fcll or Parliament : And finally ufurped the Title and

O^cc o( hnperutor or Generalijsimo of all forces by Isrd

& Sca,GarrironS;d't, A 5 Phi*



6 TheHiflorjofldepindency, Part- III.

Philippe King of Spaine Lord of the 17 Belgikc

Provifices by fcverall Titles , and under fcverall limi-

tationcs , Privileges , exemptions and Fundamental!

Lawcs according to which he was to governc & they

/« Korjim to obey : Refolving to flibvert the Fundamental!
regnuin -vi Lawcs and Govcmment and reduce thofe 17 Petty

7^'rcd!-l- Signiories into one mccre, abfolutc Monarchy ; fcnt

rf,«;7«*<- the Duke D'AIva thither (a warrior of a reiolute,
/m;voj«/c^^1.^j,^ nature ) Governor with a powerfull Army.
re acguber^ Wno tiKing advantage of lome rude commotions
TMYi £ti- formerly railed by the Proteftants in throwing downc

S/mVif«. »'» ^"^^2fes and facrilcgioufly plundering Churches,
mnnoisS?' erected a N.e'^TribunaU CrtminaU ^ or (^to Jpeakj in our mO"
j{^idaM. m

^g^^j^ ^ unco-^th language ) y/ High Court of Jufiice , con-

l"ibnFMr^«- fifting of 12 Commiffioncrs or ludges purpofcly
cts Petit. chofen,moft ofthem hangers by ofthe law , ofmeane
TimxTiHt.

fortunes, prac^ife, birth and breeding; Covetous,
Ambitious and {lavishly addi<5tcd to the Spanish fac-

tion. To theicAvas given by fpeciall commiflionfuU

power and Authority to inquire into andjudge ( or to

heare and determine) the forepafled commotions',

wherupon thej filled thU Court > Concilium Turbartwt , bat

the multitude called it Concilium S^atJjruinis ; or the Bloudy Cofi'

vemicle. This Counfcll or Inquificion did luperfeed

and extinguish the Authority of all other Courts of
ludicature, & make void rJl Lawcs, Conftitutions ,

lurifdicrions and Priviledges of the Nation , as to the

aforefaid commotions.& ail other caufes they pleafed

to call high Treafon. They had no other bomides, nor limits

in their proceedings , then rp^At thej prs:fixed to themfelyes , in

certaine j^rticles. Some few wherof I will hcerc prefent

unto my Reader , becaufe they 'judged of high Treafon by

xbofe i^rticles , not by the kjjoynne latfes of the Und ( a thing

yevj



Part.. III. The HsjlarJ ofIndependency'. f

\eh ohfervahle and applicable to >nj/ purpofe) fo that tbej tvere

not only ladies , Le^es duere : but allfo La'^-mukers , Leges

eLare : as all 'Judges are -^ho take Kpon them a liberty to obferye no

fet formes ofpnteedings : buc aD ihcir owne plcafurc.

1. Article. All Petitions hecrctoforc ten- Perirlon-

dercd to the States, or Cirijs Corporate againftthe '"S^S^^nft

creding of New Epilcopjll Sees ; or againil the tiors in'

Holy inquifition ; or requiring a Moderation ofDc- Govern-

crees or Ades of State orFarliamcnt are accounted ^^"'^j/^'^

mecrc confpiracies againft God and the King. knowne
lav/es

made Treafon, the like the Parliament praifbiferh agAi'nft fuch as peti-

tioned for peaccby accommodation. And againd our High Court of
luftice, Axbitrary Imprifonmenis and Taxes.

2. Art. All Nobles, Gentry, Judges , Magis-
trates, and all others who connived at Hereticall Ser-

mons, plundering ofChurches , and deliv^ering fuch

petitions as aforelaid , pretending the neccflity of the

times , and did not reml and oppofe them.

5. Art. PFhofoever affrmes y That all His Mayflies Wee have

Sabjeds of Belgiabave not forfeited their atmtient 'Triviledges^
o- T

imtnun'tties andlatoes for Treafon : and that it U not la^ftill for by con-

the King to ufe and handle themfor the aforefaid Treafons as ke S"^^ ^^

pleafeth , to prevent the like Treafons for the time to Grandees
come, and chat the King is not abfolvcd thereby from would not

all Oathes , Promifes, Graunts , Contraries and Obli-' P-;^^ ^^«

gations what foever. '

lor T veil

fon 14 •
May. 17. luly. 1649. nor crcft the High Court of luft. and abohsh
our auntient lawesaadgovcmpvenc.Scc JoL i'Q^. j05o..and the Cafe
pf the Kingdom ftawd.

''
: ' .^^ ,,' *

"^^
,

.i< •>..

4. Art >
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Compare 4. Art. They that affirme j This CounfeB or high

the' two ^""''^ "/ 7"fi"^^ '" exercife Tirannj in their T^roceedings , or

Adts for 'Judgementr^dfid that they are not S'upt erne and competent Judget
NewTrca-

j^ ^/^ caufes Criminall and Civil.
Ions. 14.

May. 17. July K49. and the Aft *«. March ii<^o, and Sr. lo. Gells cafe
ftated.

Our High
y. Ar T. Thofe that in cafe of Herefy deny , thatdU

Tuft "ex- **^'^""er of Informers and tvitnejfes of "^hatfoever TJegree and

ceedcs all condition they be, are to be credited : and that upon the Tefti-

s^ic^l mony ofany two witnefles , this High Court ought

cafefta-
^ ^o proceed to Judgement execution and confilca-

ted> Prin- tion oFlife and goods , ypithout publishing the caufe or charge,
ted Aug

. ^^^ without any legallforme ofTriall. All thefe are guilty

ofhigh Treafon againft God and the King.

The Rigor , Cruelty and Injufticc of this

New creded CounfellofBloud,orHigh
Court of lufticc , inforced the Lowe
Countries to revolt and caft off the King
of Spaine.

LEt us now examine whether in fbme one little

Province or Ifland belonging to that vaft Roman
Empire; and in fomemeane, petty fellowcs , (Na-
tives of that Iflandj) men even at home of obfcurc

birth , breeding and fortunes ; wee can not find

examples ofAmbition , ufurpation and Tiranny.as

high and tranfcendcnt ; as bloudy and deftru^l^ivc ; as

covetous and greedy ; as any ofthe fore-recited prc-

iidcnts ? And ( which is worft of all ) carried on by
thole that call themfelves Chriftians , nay Saints

( which is more then they vouchfafe to Saint Peter

and



Jfart. 111. sheHifloYj oflrJepeniienc). ^

and the reft of the Apoftles, though glorified Saints

in the Church Triumphant ) and fuch" as in all their

bloudy , oppreffing , cheating Defigncs , ( promoted
byperjury, Treachery, breach of faith, Oaths and
publike Declarations ) pretend to the finguler fa-

vour, Providence and will ofheaven as confidently,

as ifthey could shew Gods fpeciall commiffion , to

warrant Ufurpation,Trealbn,Tyranny & Theivery.

It is not unknowne by what Artifices , frauds , fal-

fified promifcs , Oaths and covenants , tiTartj ofAn-
twionarchifts , S'cbifmatikj and Anabaptifts lurking in

the Parliament fooled th People to contribute their bloud &
fnonj t9lfiArds the fuhdumg of the King ( tnd in him, ofthem-

felves ) and how by the fame waies and fubtleties the

laid Party in the two Houfes ( now combined openly,

under the Generall Title ofIndependents ) engaging
and confpiring with the Ofiicers of the Army and
Soldiery expelled bj arm'd force 7 'Tarts of S of the Houjc of

Commons , leaving not above 43 or 44 oftheir ownc
engaged Party fitting , men enriched with publike
Spoiles ) and voting under the po'iver of the t^rmies com-

venders , fehofe commands a-ie no^ becomefa lay^e to the fitd

fitting ^yfembers as their votes are become Lawes to the whole

Kingdom. In Obedience to their faid Maftcrs of the

Army , The faid Remainder of Commons voted
downe the Houfe ofLords, ( though an integrall and
principall Member of the Parhament of England ,

tarr auntienter then the Houfe ofCommons , and
having a power of ludicature and to adminiiler an
Oath , ( which the Houfe of Commons never had
nor pretended to have, untill this time that they ovcr-
flowc their Bounds and the whole Kingdoms under
the protedion of their Army, ) which prerogative of

B the
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the ftbuie of Lords is clecrely dcmonftrated by the

Houfe ofCommon* {landing bare before them at all

conferences , as the Grande Enquell doih before

the ludges ) becaufe they rejeded the Ordinance for

Trial! of the King. And no^ thefe 'Dregs and Lees of the

Houfe of Commonsytake upon them to be a compleat T^arliament:

To cnacl and repeale i'tatates j To fubvcrC the Fun-
damentall Government , Lawes and Liberties of the

Land : To pull up by the Rootes (without legal!

proceedings ) every mans private property and pof-

i'eflion, anddefrroy his life. To burden the people

with unfupportable , unheard of , unparliamentary

Taxes ; Impolirions, Excife, Freequarter , buying of

New Armes after the Country have bin difArmed of
In their theiu old Armes three times in one ycare ; Preflings

les^thev' & Icavyings ofSouldicrs, Sequeftrations , Plunder-

ufuaiiy fee ing of h'oufes and horfes • and many other opprcG
in the {ions; more then the Turke , Rufle or Tarter ever

to^verv' heard of: ofall which our Gr^indees arefree, and lay

name.pri- them upon Others as partially as they pleafe , pur-

^Tdift°'c-
po^^^y ^^ confume them. To make Religion but a

tion . An ftalking horfe to their defignes , and the Minifters

M- an N. therof but hoftlers , to rub downe , curry and drefle

letter M^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ riding : to whom they fend commandes

;

fundi for whaC
Malignantj he that is fo branded is highly taxed , and his complaints for

redres flighted? N. ftands for a Neuter: He is more indifFerentiy rated jancj
upon caufe fncwn may chance to be releeved. The letter P. fignifies aper-
fecft Pariiamentarian. He is fo favourably taxed as he beares an inconfide-
rablepart of the burden : And that they may the better confume with Taxes
ic want all fuch as do not concurre with them in the height oftheir villanies.

The pretended Parliament are now debatingto raife the monethly Taxeto
240000 lib. or to deprive every man of the third part of his EftatbothReall
& Perfonall for maintenance ot their immortall warrs and short lived Com-
monwealth. Befidci Excife, Cuftomes.Tonnage and Poundage, Freequarter,
finding ofArmes and Horfes ; and the fale of Corporation Lands now in agi-

tation. Whileft our grandees enrich all the Banks of Chiillcndora with yaft

juiames raifed by pubJike thsfc and Rapine.



Fart. 111. ine Htflorj/ ofindependency. I j

wbat they shall , and shall not , preach to the people ,*

as ifpreaching were the Ordinance ofMan , not of
God. Atlaft, byway ofpreparative to their machi-
nations , theypaflc thcfe following votes.

1. That all S'upreme potter is in the people.

2. That the S'upreme i^^uthority under them , is in the

fespies Reprefentatives or T)elegatcs in T'arliament affeinbled.

Meaning thcnnfelves
(
you may be fure ) the Quintcf-

fence and Elixer of the Houfc of Commons , ex-
traded by thofe learned Chimickes, Dodor Fairfax,

Dodor Cromwell and the reft ; graduated at that

degraded Univerfity of Oxford* Heer note they
voted the Supreme power to be in the people, that

they might ufe thofe Guiles as conduite Pipes or
Trunckes , to convey the Supreme Authority into

thcmfeives , the better to enflave the people ; i_And
tickle them -ivhileft they fafien about their neckj the Ironyoake of

d t^filttary Oligarchy, tficaring the Masks of apcrpetuall Par-

liament.

5. 'Vhat ttDhatJoever the Commons in ^arVument shall

ena^ , shall have thepeyi^er andforce of an t_y4ii of T^arli.tment

or La'itf ; "Without the confent of the Houfe ofLords , or the Kings

Roy all jijfent: any fiatHte,lay\?e, cuflome or ufage to the Contrary

noty^ithflanding. { they might have faid all our ftatutes

,

lawes, cuftomes &c. notwithftanding ; This one vote
hath more of 'Dijfolution and more of Vfurpation and
Innovation in ic then any I yet ever read of; This is

umverfally Arbitrary , and laies the iyixe to thi rootc of all oar

luayces , Liberties, Lives and Properties at once.

What thefe men 'sVill they vote

:

JVhat they vote is Ui»e.

Tberfore y^hat they -^ill is lafi^e,

B 2 4. That
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4. Tb.it to W.^f^e "Wurr or be.ire formes Aga'injl the Re^

prefentative bodj of the Teopls or T'arltament is high Trejfon.

By the lav/c all Trcaibns are committed ngrdnft the

King , his crowne and Dignity.

5 • Th it the King hath taken up tonnes againfi

this '^parliament and is therfare guiltj of all the hloud shed

thii yi\irr , and should expiate thofe crimes -^nth his blond. If

the King were not guilty, thcfc, men are ,• And
tlierfcre they pafled this v^ote , S'e defendendo . Yet
cblerve that herein they became judges in their

ovvnccaufe; and forejudged his Majefty before his

Triallj if that may be called a Trial! , that was carried

on by men , who were both Accufcrs , Profecuters ,

Parties and ludges ,* and had neither lawe , Pra^fident,

formality ofproceedings , nor any other foundation

of luilice or Reafon to warrant them , nor were dele-

gated by any lawfull Authority ?

Thele votes thus pafled, and by this kindc ofmen ]

were the foundation upon which they built their

great Hngine to deftroy the King & Kingly Govern-
ment together with the Religion , Lawes liberties

,

lives and Properties ofthe People. ( all condemned in

that deadly ientence given agaynft the King ) For
having ( as aforefaid ) created ( by their owne votes )

themfelves as abfolute a power as they pleafed & caft

the People and all they have into that bottomles

chaos of their Arbitrary Domination ; They ered
an Extrajudicial!, unprefidented high Court oflufticc
to Try ( or rather to condemne without Trial! } the

King : Confifting of 1 50. Commiffioners ; Souldiers,

Parliament men. Trades men j the molt violent , en-

gaged and factious incendiaries of all the Antimonar-
chichall fadion : Amongfl whom were manylowe

con-
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conditioned Mcchanickcs , and Btinqnerouts , whofc

fortunes arcfince repaired out of thj Kings Edate,

and other publique Lands , Goods and Oiiiccs ,* as a

reward for that'lloyall Bloud they fpilc . The See Stat

.

King ( tb-; fountainc of Lawejudice, Mercy, Honor,
^^^J^^^^

Warr and Peace ; The head of the Parliament The Oaths

and Supreme Governor" over aJl Perfons and in all of Aliea-

caufes ) thus violendy removed j prefently ( as ifthe obedien-
MoundsandBancks of the Sea had bin overturned) ceandSu-

an impetuous inundation ofbloudythcevish Tyranny P^^^^^^^y-

and Oppreffion brake in upon us: So that no man can l^^^^^

call his life , liberty , houi'e , lands , goods , or any Bookes.

other his Rights or fraunchiies his owne, longer then

the gratious alped- offome of ourGraundees, shine

favourably upon him.

In the next place : ( contrary to their owne Decla-

rations , ofthe 9. Feb: and 17. March 1648. Wherein
they promife; That in all things concerning the lives,

liberties & properties of the people, they will obferve

the knownc lawcs of the land , with all things incident

thereto ) Theypajfetnishegotten Acts of parliament one of the '^^'^^^^'

14, ofMaj , mother of the 17. of Jul) 1 649. y^herebj ( in
f/j'^ ^ ^

derogation and annihilation of that excellent Stat. St. lohns

2jf. Ed. III. Chap. 2. Aicertaining Treafons and
3^:^'^^^^ .

reducing them to a fmall number ; And leaving ^.^^^ t^e

nothing to the Interpretation ofthe ludges , that the Security-

people might not be enfnared) Thej exceeding bj mul- p^^^V^

tipljing Treafons ybrinking hare -i»ords as ffcll as 1)eedes -within ^^d the

(ompafe of that Offence: and making many duties to tifhicb the Sta.i-Hen.

La-tces of God and the Land y the ^roteftation and Covenant, '^^ yj^^'

the Oaths of i^llegeance, Obedience and S'npremacj oblige us, to chap. 13.

behizh Treafon. jind thefe Ne-^ Jcls of Treafon penned in i-MarixI.

./• , r . , , ] cl ratify and
sbfcare f

ambiguous termes pHrpojely to leave A Utitme oj inter- hjo^^iy

B J P^^' commen4
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pretxtion tn ( their o^ne creatures ) the ludges ; that the people

may be enfnared.

The King thus taken out of their way . They
Tlicyhavc p^A'c pretended Ad's. l. To 'Difwherite his ch'tl-

converted dren. 2. To abolish K'mglj Government for ever, 3. To

t'"^A^l"'
^^'^''^''^ ^"^ aunttciit y yt-ell tempered ^J^lonarchy into that

narchyin- ( which they call a C'pmmonyfealth or Free- S'tate -^ all-

«oAfiec- thoLicrh nothing be therein free but their lufh : nor

\d\\T hath^ it any forme or face of Civil! and juft Go-
they are vcrnmcnt ; Wherin a confnfcd Multitude rule by

^-rt
^^^% their ovvne wills , without law : and for their ownc

us they benefit ,• No confideration being had of the good
have be- and happines of the people in gcnerall . 4. Thej
jtowedLi-

(^Q^Jlifnig a S'enat or Counfe'il of S'tate 0/40. w^« ( amongil

on the which fome Trades men , Souldicrs , illiterate

People : lawiers , Parliament Members, men allready engaged

^"d hel^
°^^^ head <8c eares in (inn > therforc to be confided in)

petty fac- to thefe or any 9 of thefe they entruft the Admi-
tfon only niftration of this tJtopian Commonwealth and thcle

people, ^^^y W°"^^ ^^ve us beleeve ( without telling us fo )

All the are the keepers (or Gaolers ) ofthe Liberties ofEng-
reft of land.

lish Na?- Thefe things being but Introductions to the ufur-

tionaran- pation of thefe Kinglings : and having bin allready
nihilatcd. shewed to the world by many pens. 1 content my
to no-' ^^1^^ to give a curfory view ofthem : and haft to my
thing, that intended taskc. To shew , That this ulurped power

,

thefe Fel-
is J^cpt and adminiftrcd , by as wicked and violent

may be- Policies as it was gotten by.

come all- The firft endeavour of all Tirannicall Ufurpers is.

lieere ci-
^^ le^'en the number of their Enemies j either by

phers, fer- flattering

ving onl/
JO make them of more account. And this grofle fallacy muft not be difputed

againit Jeaft their new Afts ofParliament call it Treafon.
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flattering and deceiving them : or by violently extir-

pating and rooting them out. And fuch have bin the

attempts ofour new CromwcUian Statids , everiince

( without any calhng from God or the People ) they

tooke upon them the Supreme Authority of the Na-
tion ; fubverted our well mixed Monarchy dc created

themfelves a Free-State.

1. They endeavoured to fwceten (Si allure to a6t »•

with them , as many of the Secured and Secluded fjve^Ae^
Members , Minillers and other Presbiterians , as they commo-

could , to the end that ex pofl facto being guilty of '^^^^^"^

their Sinnes, they might be engaged in one common
defence , & goe halves with them in their ignominy
and punishment, though not in their power, proffit

and preferments : in wnich the Godly will admit no
Rivalls, but (like their Patron, The Devill) cry,

alls mine. But this Dcfigne f^iyled for the molt parte.

2. Their- fcccmd Endeavour, was how to diminish 2.

the Number of their OppofitesjRovallifts and Presbi- /j ^"!^?

terians; by a ivialiacre . ror which purpoie many facre.

Darke Lanthornes and Ponyardes were provided
laft winter 1649. But fame prevented this plot : which
coming to be the Common rumour ofthe towne,- put
them in minde ofthe daunger, infamy and hatred tlrtr

would overwhelmc them . So this was laid afidc.

jit Ujl thej invented tXi^o other Engines , no lejfe blondj then ,

gnd ds ejfeclihill as a ^Tlajfacre.

5. The Engagement (is the firft of thefe two ?•

Gins ) which all Perfons are enjoined to lubfcribe by "^j^^ ^^^

their Act 2 . Ian : l 6 4 9 , To be true to the Com- m?nt'

monyvealth of Rn^Und ^ as it ts no'to eflabl'ished , f^ithottt a

K'tnx or Houfe cf beeves. And this is obtruded under
no IclFc penalty, thenj To be totally dcprvicd of all

Benefit
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Benefit oflavvc vvhatfocver . Now the Lawcs of the

land beins: the only Confervators of our lives Liber-

tics and Elates (without which Jawes all men have

a like property to all things , and the llrongcll: have

ricrht to allis pofleft by the weaker • fJnce the lawc

onlvdiftinguisheth Meum ^ud Tuum) what is this but

to c'xpofc the Liberties ofthe Non - Engagers to falfe

Impriionments ; our Eftates to rapine , fpoile and In-

juftice: and our lives and Pcrfons i to woundes and

Murders , at the will and pleafure offuch as will en-

gage with our Ufurpers : but cfpecially at the plea-

sure of their ownc Souldiers : to whcme ( I conceive )

this Ouclawry was intended as anAlarmc or Invita-

tion to plunder <3^ Maflacrc the Non - engagers , and

to pay themfelves their Arreares ( of which thefc

Parliament men have coufened them ) out oftheir

Eftates. And , though the fouldiers were not fo wic-

ked as their Mafters , ^ et wee daily fee many good
Families iti England defpoiJed of their Eltates , for

want of Protedion of the lawes, brought to mife-

rable beggcry , rather then they will wrong thirconf-

ciences by Hibfcribing this damnable Engagement
contrary to the Protefbation and Covenant impofed

by this Parliament contrary to the knowne lawes of
this land , which this Parliament hath declared to ob-

ferve and kcepe in all things concerning the lives,

liberties and properties ofthe people, with all things

incident thereto ; contrary to this Parliaments rei-

terated votes ,• That they would not chanp-e the Aun-
tient Government , by a King , Lords and Commons.
And contrary to the Oathes of Ailef^eancc , Obe-
dience and Supremacy: whereby ( and by the Stat,

of Recognition i. Lie.) our L-/^/.'>^"^//i^<? is tied only

to



to the King , his Heires and La-afuU ^ucceffon : from

which no power on earth can abfolvc us,* and (o much
wee atteft in the Oaths of Supremacy. Toliticus ( Inter-

preter to our New State-Puppet play} Numb. 1 6. from
Sept. 19. to Sept. 26. out of the didates of his Mafters

tells us , That in Anfwer to the Kin^s Ad of oblivion

grauntcd , the Parliament intends to pafle an Ad of

Generall pardon; for which they expcd in future a

Generall obedience & fubmiflion to the Government.

( you fee though they will not be the Kings fubjeds

,

they will be his Apes ) and in the beginning of the laid

Pamphlet, ^(>//ruai faith; That Protcdion imphes obe-

dience , otherwife they may be handled as publikc

Enemies and outlawes , and ought to be deftroyed as

Traitors. Heer you have the end to which this Ge-

nerall pardon is intended; it is but a Shooing-hornc

to drawe on the utmoft penalty upon Non-engagers,
appointed by the faid pretended Ad 2 . Jan. 1 649.
to weede them out of this good Land, that the Saints

only may enjoy the Earth and the fullnes thereof ; to

which purpofe all their new coyned Ads and Lawes
are direded. The Scripture points forth thcfe kind

of men, when it faith. The CMercieiofthe -ieieked are

criieU. The fume of all is..Ifwee will not aknowledge
AUcgeance to thefe Mush-romes , wee shall be Trai-
tors without Alleageance ( a Trcafon never yet heard
of in any hwe ) Ifwee will acknowledg Allegeance ,

wee put ourlelvcs in a capacity to be Traitors , when
they shall plcafe to make us fuch . Bu: let them
knowe; That wee arc all Englishmen, Free-borne
alike , under the Protedion of m Aunticnt , lc.r;all

Monarchy, to which wee owe Alleageance : ?.rA how
wee Gomc to forfeit that legall Protedion , our fetlcd,

C lawcs
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lawes and Government ; and be lUbjeded to a New,
unknowne Proteclion obtruded upon us by a Com-
pany of upltartes ( Mushromes of Mnjefty lb meane
in birch and breedings for the molt part ) that the

place of a Conftable cqualls the higheit of their edu-

cation) impofing what lawcs and conditions upon
ns they plcafe j I would be glad to heare without

bcinp" hindered by Guns , Drums , Hiph Courtes of

luilice and other Inilruments of violence d( Murder.

Butthe greatefl-Miilery in this cheate is, That our

Selfe-created Suprcmifts, having voted the Originall

power to be in the people , and but a Derivative Au-
thority to be in thcmfclves as the Reprefentative of

the people , should notwithftanding fo yoake their

Soveraine Lord the people , and make them pay Al-

leg^eance to their owne Delegates ( the 8 part of

a Hoiife of Commons ) under the penalty ( unles

they fubfcribe as the farr major parte have not ) of

outlawing and depriving all the people of this Land

of all benefit of the lawes they were borne to ; and

confequently of annihilating and making them no

longer a Nation or people. As ifthey were meere

Salvages , newly conquered , colleded and formed

into a Politike body or Commonv>^ealth , and end-

owed with lawes nev»dy invented by thele Novice

Statiiles. But the unlawfullnes ofthefaid Engagement
with the Injufticc ofthe Selfe - created power chat

obtrudeth it, hath bin handled by many good pens:

cii3ccially by the Cheshire and Lancashire Minifters in

their Plea for^^^on-Subcribers. Therfore Ipafleon

to my principall fcope; Thefecond Engine appointed to roote

out allfuch as are of a different Tartj , The High Court ofjuf-

tice. A formidable Monfter , upon which no pen ( that

I ^nownc of) hath yet adventured. 4- Ifi-
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4. In treating of the High Court ofluftice: I mufl ^, '*'
.

,

confider. I. B)yt>hat Terfons and ^«;/;(?nrf this New Court'
S'

cred-ed , unpreiidentcd Court is conftitutexi ? 2. O/iuftice.

'ii-'hat '\Perfons it is conflttnu'd? 3. The -^ay and Maimer of

their proceedings ? What formalities andla\yes they ob-

ferve therein ? How lutable to the knowne lawes of

the Land , and the Parhaments Declarations , Pro-

teftations and Covenant they are ? 4. To what end

this Court is conftituted ?

„ I. The T^erfons confiitHting this extrtjudidall Court
are theprefent, pretended ParHament confuting of

40. or 50 thriving Commons only , who confpired

wich Cromwell & the Army to expell 7 parts of S

of their fellow Members, without any caufe shewen,

abohshed the Houfe of Pceres , crcded this High
Court of luftice ( in nature of a Court ^Urtiall) to Mur-
der the King,abolished Kingly Government: Turned
it into a thing they call a Free - S^tate; difinherited the

Royall Family , and koiv ufurpe to themfclves ( yottb out any

callingfrom God'or the T^eople } more then a Regdll, Len-all or

Tarliamentarj/ i_yfuthoritjf , wherewith they have fub-

verted the Fundamentall Government , Rclio-jon ,

Lawes , Liberties and Property of the Nation , and
envaflalliled Sc cnflaved them to their Arbitrary Do-
mination , The Authority by which they credthis
cxtrajudiciall Courtis, The ufurped , Legiflative po-^^er

:

By colour of which they palled an Ad dated 26.

March 1650. Eftablishingthe laid High Court of
luftice. Tet their o-^ne creature Majier S^t. Johns, in hit Ar-
gument '-tgarnfi the E. of S'trafford

, ( in a Bcoke called

Speeches and Paflfliges of this great and happy Par-
liament, printed by WilHam Cooke 1641. pag. 24. )

faith. The 'Tarliamefft is the Reprefcntatiye of the yehole King-

C 2 dtmy
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dom, -wher'tn the King us he,id , 7he Lords as the more Noble,

and the Commons the other Members , are kl'it together as one

Bodi^'Folitikj , 7 he Lay^es are the t^lrtenes and Liguwents

that hold the Bodj together. ( And a little after ) Its Treafon

to emhi'fell a [fuduiall Record , Strafford fwepi them all a-\\aj.

Its Treafon to, connterfeite a 2 0^ peeic heerc is a counter-

feiting ofla\ve(roin thcfe connterfeite New Ads)

wee can call neither the connterfeite nor true one

our ovvne. Its Treafon to connterfeite the Great ^eale for an

acre of Land , no property heereby is left to any Land

at all. (no more is their by the votes and pradife of

ourNcwSupremifts) thus farr Mafter St.lohns. But

that the Tarliament doth necejfaril) confifi of the King and the

f)to Honfes ajfembled bj his -^rit, and can pajfe no Ad , -without

their joint confent : See the Pr^eambles of all our Sta-

tutes , ^lU our Parliament Recordes. All our Lawe

Bookes : Modus tenendt Tarliamentum. Hackwells man-

ner of palling Bills. Sr. Tho. Smith de Repuy. An-

gloriim. Cambdem Britannia . All our Hiftorians ,
Politic

tians, and the uninterrupted pradife of all Ages. That

it is now , lately otherwifc praaKed ; is not by any

Law of the Land , but by the will of lawlelTe power

and Rebellion, That hath cancelled all ourLawcs.

Liberties and Properties and fubvertcd our Funda-

mentall Government and disfraunchifcd and difinhe-

rited the whole Nation.Yet Mafter St-Iohnsin hisfaid

Argument againft Strafford pag. 38 was then ofopi-

r^ion: That tofubvertthe Layi>es and Government and make a

Kingdom no Kingdom , "ica-s Treafon at the Common La^^e.

This Aaz6. March i6)-o,is a new modelled Com-

million of Oier and Terminer: And all the People

of the Land , arc by the confequence thereof dis-

fraunchifcd and profcribed. The illegality and ty-
-

rann^y
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ranny thcrcof,they have introduccdAvho in this Par-

liament lb zcaloufly complaind .\ ;ainlt the CourC^

of the PreHdenttSi Counftil ofYork or of the North,

as an inroierable grievance ( notwitftanding it had bin

of as i-ong continuance as from 51. H. S, j as ap-

peares by aworlhy MaiUrs fpcech or u^rgunient agastjji it

( in the laid Booke ofSpeeches dc Pallages pag. 409.

tvade by order of the Houfe of Commons in April 1 641. I find

not one Exception their made againft the Court of

York , to which this upihirt High Court is net more
liable then it. i. The Commiliioners of this High
Court are not appointed to inquire , per S'acramentum fro-

borum & legalium hommum. That is , by luries : As by

Magna Charta , and above 50. Statutes confirming it,

all Commillions ought to runne. 2. They are not

appointed ( nor fwornc ) to beare and determine, S'ecundum

Leges y^ngliji , according to the knowne Lavves,(as

they ought to be but according to certaine Articles

and powers given in thefaid Ad: 26. March i6>'o.

5. The laid Ad 26. March leaves a daungerous la-

titude to the interpretation 8c difcretion of the Com-
miliioners ( contrary to what is don in the Ad 25.

Ed. 5. chap. 2. ) namely ; It hath one Claufe enabling

them to Inflict upon Offenders fucb punishments y either bj death

or &thery»tfe corporally , as thefaid Conwiifs toners , or the Ma^or

part of them prefent shall judge to apperteine tojufice. This
leaves it in the breafts of the Commiliioners , ( with-

out any Lawe or rule to wajke by) to inflid what
torments and ignominious punishments theyplealc,

although not uled in our Nation. And Arbitrary cor-

porall paines are only proper to Slaves ; not to S'ubjecls. Heer

( after the lofle of all but thcirc bodies ) the people

C I may
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may fee their bodies fubjecl: to the Lawelefs wills of

our Graundccs. And by another claufe , this k& em-
powrcth the Commiflioners : To examine 'Witnejfes tipsn

Oath ; or othenVifc , tf neede be . This word ( or other-

yiufe &c. ) gives them power to examine witnefles

without Oath ( if they can not procure witneffes fo

farr the Sonnes of Belial and cauteriied. in Confci-

ence as to adventure upon an Cath ) even in cafe of
life and death and mutilation of Members ; Contrary

to the current of all our lawes , and practilc of all our
Courts of Lawe, and of all Nations. See Stat, i , lid.

VI. chap. 12. s- Ed. VI. chap, ii. Cookes ^.Inft,

pag. 24. zj. 26. Deut. 17. 6. Ex orednorumveltr'ium

peribltqui occidctur. Dcut. 17. 6. Matth. 18. 16. lohn.

18.2;. 2. Cor. 15. I. Heb. 10. 28. This is the

moft arbitrary and deftroying liberty that everwaS
given to Judges ,• And fuch as none but profefled

Theeves and Murderers will accept or make ufe

of. The Scripture faith. iy(n O^.th is the end of con-

troverfy bef^^eene m.'.n and man . Ho"^ then can they end

and determine a controverfj 'ivithout O^nh . But the end
of all ccntroverfies before this Bntchcrrowe ofJud-

ges , is catting of throates and Confifcation of E-
ftates . And by the fame claufe of the faid Ad (T(?

exrm'me yiHtneffes ) 'Yhej maj , and [ I he.tre ) do examine

yoitneffes r/^??^£'j'?i;/z?/)' and proceede upon bare Depofitions

read in Court whereas they ought to produce the

witneiTes face to fice in open Court, and there fweare

them , that the Party accuicd may interrogate them
,

< F d v/ ^^^ examine the circumllances , and whether they

chap. 11.& contradid thcmfelves,crone anothcr,for clccring the
Cookes Evidence r And whether they be lawfull witnclTes or

^j
^"

"^ no : Nay ( I hcarc ) chey do privately fuborne and en-

gage
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gage vvitnedcs without Oath. And then produce them

to Iwearc what they have formerly related only : and

if they fcrupic at an O^.th , Punish them for nailln-

fo rmiri'j the State. 4. That 1 may make ibme more
ule of the aforclkid Members words. JVhether the King,

orapre;\iiiiiij l^urtj nfurpinj his Kingly po^i^er ) iuaj canton out A

part of bis Kmgdo-n, (or cull & markj out forjlaiighter^ftme prin-

ctpall men & dcnj them the beneft oflaM^eyin order thereto, as thefe

'Judges doe)to he tried bjfpeitall Commifion,(ince the xcbole }\ing'

dom is under the knowne /.nva & Cduus eftablished at IVeflminf-

ter^lz shouFd fceme by this FarlLimets eager complaint

againll the fpeciall Commilfion of York , this Par-

liamenthath determined this queftionin the Negative

allready, (whatlbever their prcfent pradife to carry

on their Defignc is ) See Stat. 17. Car: i. againftthe

Starre Chamber.To what purpofe lerve thofe Statuts,

o^Magna Charta and the Petition of Right ifmen may-

be fined and imprifoned(nay murdered)with out lawe

according to the Difcretion of Commiilioners: This

Difcretion is the quickefand that hath fwallowed our

Properties and Liberties. (but is now ready to fwallowe

our carkailes ) Thus farr that Gentleman, Whole
words then carried the Parliamentary ilampe upon
them. Let me adde iome more exceptions ofmy ownc
againll: this highCourt Oilnjuilicc . y Soldiers of the jirmy

are appointed bj the Aci z6. March. To be afsiflenty to the Cem~

jmfsioners.Contrary to the peaceable proceedings ofthe

Lawe, which never makes ufc of any but Civill Ma-
giilrates & OPriciers of the Lawe. See Stat. 7, Ed, L
2. Ed. III. chap. 5. 7. R. H. chap. 15. 6. And
contrary to the old Oath -which all Judges ought to take , in thefe

ttords. You shall fweare ^x-ell and lawfully to jerve the King
and Teople , in the Oiiicc of lufticc (3cc. And that tf any

of
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gf tebat ejiate & condition they be, ceme before you in the S'efsions

tvith force and i_y4rmes , againft the peace , or a^ainft the S'tatute

tberofwade, to diflurbe the Execution of the Common Lay^es , cr

to menace the Teople, thatyou arrejl their bodies, &c. Stat, i 8.

Ed. III. in An. Domini i H4- P^^- ^44- I^oultons

Bookc'of Stat, at large. But the Oath appointed for thefe

Comnufsioners to takj, is not penned m Tearmes oflndtfferency.

Nor doth any "Vcaies oblige them to the people, 26. March
1650. ( viz : ) Tou shall fweare yi^ell and truly according to

the beft ofyour sf^ll and i^ioyi^edge , to execute the S'everall poyyers

givenyou by this t_A^. ( not well and lawfully to Ibrvc

the people ) • Befides they fweare to execute The
Severali powers given . ( not to do Jnftice according

to the Ld\\>es ) Now the Lawes arc the only Rules of

Juftice , by which we diftinguish crooked from
tftreight, true from fall'c , Right from wrong. This is

not the worke thefe ludges are packed for, but to

execute A(9-s o{ poyt^er and "vvi// . But powers are often

ufurped , Tyrannicall , illegall and unjuil : So arc

thefe. Injuria efl quod contra legem fit. 7. How can the

Houfe of Comons ( if it were full and free ) confti-

tute a New unpreiidented Court ofluftice , nominate

''and ordaine ludgey, and enable them to adminifter

Oaths; Having never had, nor fo much as pretended

to have , any power to ludge , to nominate ludges ,

or to adminifter an Oath ; as having never bin more
then the Grande Enquell of the Kingdom , humbly
to prefent to His Majefty in a petitionary way , the

Grievances of the people ? Nemodat, quod non habet.

8. Suppofe the Houie of Commons had power of
'Indicature , delegated to them from the people as

their Rcprefcntative ? T)elegau non pojfnnt fubjlituere TDe-

iegaios , & \P otefiatem ftbp concredita-m , tn alios tr^isferre. De-
legates
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legates can not make fiibdele^ates , and transferrc
thcit* cruft to others. See Col. Andrewes 5 Anlvveres
given into this High Court , for his defence. Prin-
ted at the latter end heereof.

2. My Second confideration will be , Oft»h2t ^ev
forts delegated or commifsioned , thit Court conftfteth ? The
pretended h& 26.March i6yo. names 2j. CommiP
fioners, all which ( for their better credit ) it ena<fVeth

Erquiers,amongfl: whome are 4. or 5. that have pro-
fefled the Lawc , ( as farr as wearing a lawers gownc
comes to ) but vvere better knowne by their leifurc

then by their lawe ; untill by adhering to our pre-

vailing Schifmatikes , in fubverting our lawes , they
feemc to be eminent lawyers. OfKeeble fee the Triall

of L. Col . John Ltlhurne y I and 2 Part . S'teele

cited expired Statutes at Wincheftcr againft Cap,
Burlej , The reft arc ( for the moft part

) poorc
ignorant Trades men , fome fo young they are but
lately out of their Apprenticeshipps , others Broken
Trades men that have compounded with their Cre-
ditors , fome of vild & bafe profeflions ; One or two
of thefc Wolvish Saints ( 1 heareJ have with Ibmc
difficulty efcaped the gallowes for Man{laying:;^;//i»tw

fVii>earde Efquicr is a Ropc-leller : this emploiment
may happily helpc him to the Hangmans cultome.
JVitliAjn ^Pemoier Efquier was heeretofore an Apc-cnr-

rier.cherry-Iickom or Mountredind-ido.Cco;(w^a vintner

at the Bcare at the Bridge footc, he kccpes a vauking
fchoolc for our ian(flificd Grandees , and their ladies

'of the Game. If theHoufe ofCommons had power
to make ludges (which I have difproved ) yet, £a;

ijuovis ligno non fit ^lenurhu. They muft name fuch

Perfons as may be competent ludges. And tlicrforc

b muft
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niul} not choole. i. Ignorant men. 2. Nor fuch

as the Lawc calles , Files Terjmus , men bafe or con-

temoaUle for their Pcrlbns or Sordide callings ;

Mcchanickes of the loweft rancke. 5. Perlon.- of

Scandalous life and converfations. 4. Not Banquc-

routs and Indigent Peribns. Necefsit^ cogit ad mpix.

^. Not partialiand preingaged Ferfons ,
chofen to

fuppres another party. As thefe Commiflioners arc

engaged to the prefcnt power to fuppres all others.

6 . "Nor fuch Ai S chifnuncdi-j or Hereticallj/ affe^ed ,
arc

fe'afoned Vitk fuch "Doctrines and Trmciples , as neither agree

u>ith the Dimes ofagood Cbrifttan, agood Common-^^edths matt

tu>r apod Judge, Which two iaft Objcaions not only

thefc Commilfioncrs, but the pretended Parliament

that commiffioned them arc apparently guilty of , as

being all of the Independent fadion confpiring to

robb and roote out all other Parties : Royallifts ,

Pr.sbyteriins and Levellors : For which purpofe this

New Tribunall or Inquifition is fet up. Independency

ke'mg a meere complication and ^jncretifnms , «r rather a S'v^kj

^d^'Co.mnon S'eyyer of all Errors , Herefies , Biafphemies and

^chifmes , ( though the) peevishly differ in fome vnconfiierable

Tenents)jet having one Generall End orfcope afiphkh they aH

chiefely ame ( viz : ) pe-^er ,
preferment , proffit , and thefup-

prefsmi of the Truth and C^fagiftracy , they have like-Svtfe fome

fommon principles t9 foader them together, yi^hich they ufe as a^

CJfeanes conducing to that Generall End, Some fcw wherof

I will heere fet downe for my Readers latisfadion.

I . To tollerate no King nor Magiflrate S'uperior to themfelves.

As BeincT a Tyranny or Bondage over the Chriflian

Liberty ^of the Saints and Kingdom of Chrift. Be-

c aufe they knowe no Chriilian Magiflrate can tol-

lerate them , being (by the Genius of their Se<a: f)

enemies
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enemies to aJi Civill Societies , whether Monarchi-
cal!, Aridocraticall , DcmocraticaJl or Mixed; as

the Kingdom of England was before thefe men de-

stroyed icBefides their common Dodrinc That thy art

appointed to breakj the pc^^ers of the Earth to peeces , To leveU

the hilles and fiU tip the valleies, That they are called, Xo hYu'ife

the Nations yi'itb 4, rodd of Iron , and breaks them in pieces like

* betters veffeR : Which they have don in England and
threaten the like in Frannce , GerQiany , &c, wherof
their pulpits and diicourfcs icund . Obfcrve their

^racltjfs in the Lo'sye Countries. Where havino- by their

ipies and Emiflaries , fotind outfome Burgers of the
fame humour with themfelves ; They propagated
their Dodrine fo farr ,• as to endeavour To ilrike the

Ariftocraticall Members out of that Commonwealth
by abetting fome of the States Provincial! to Icilcn

{ and fo to abolish by degrees ) The Lords States

General! (the Optimates of that State) To ruinc

the Prince of Orange , to whofe Family they owe
their Liberty ; To diffolvt tfje Generall Vnion of the fuid

"p^nited T^rovinces , and fo take in pieces the "^hole Frame of that

\RfpubHke. To fay nothing oftheir Infblencies in 6ght-

ing and killing their men , becaufe the Belgike Lion
will not fl:rike faile to their Crofle and Harpe ; and in

blowing up the Antelope in Helverduicc : Which
.^hcwes what good Neighbours Holland , and other

Parts , are like to have ofthe New State ofEngland
iand'Ireland ( when they have made themfelves intire

l)y thepiirchale of Scotland) that is borne ( like our
'English Rich* III.) with Teeth in its head ,• and
fna'ppeth at its Neighbours before it be out of its

"Swamihg clouts . This is the caufe that Crotnt'eliy

bcfort he fet failc for Ireland , caufed hiis lourney

D 2 men.
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men , the pretended Parliament, To paflc an Ad for

Tollcration of all Errors, Herefics& Schifmcs.under:

the Notion of Liberty of Confcience , and Eafe for

Tender Conlcicnces. . 2. Their fecond Principle is,

TZ/xr the Good things of this fVorld belong onlj to the S'aints
(
thai

is, Themfelves) Ml others being ufurpers therof: and therfore

they may robb ,
plunder ,feqnefier , extorte , chcAte and confifcate

( bj iliegall La'W'es of their o'wne snaking , bj extrajudiciall Courts

And partiall Judges oftheir o^i^ne conjlittiting ) ether mem Goodt

diid Eftates ; upon ^s good Title as the letpes fpoiled the E^ip^

iuds ; or expelled the Canaanites. ;. Their third

Principle . 'That the S'pirit ( "^h'tch fmHifies and lUuminates

thefe men ) in every particuter r}ian blofifcs "^hen and y^/here it yniS,

fomtimes this way,foMetimes that "^ay , often contrary y^^aies : Ani

therfore they can mak^ no profefton ofany certaine Rule of T)oC'

trine or T^ifcipitne , becaufe they klJoree not -9ehich yaay the S'pirit

ti^ill infpire. For this reafon they arc ftill pulling dovvnc

old and fetting up New Dodrincs , as the Nomades
doe cottages , only conftant in unconftancy. They
profefl'e their conlciences arc the Rule and Symbofl

Doth of their Faith and Dodrine , by this Leaden

Lesbian Rule they interprete , and to this they con-

forme the Scriptures ; not their Confcienccs to the

Scriptures ; fetting the Sunne Diall by the, clocke ;

not the clocke by the Sunne Diall. Thac every man
muft pray according to the Dilates of his Private

Spirit; They rcjcd the Lords Praier, for fcare of

quenching the Spirit. PFhen they breaks their Fatthy c/^r-

ticles ,
^romifes , declarations and Covenant ; they alleage , the

Spirit is the t^futhor therof. When Croinyvell ( contrary to

his vowes and Proteftations made to the King ) kept

him clofe Prifoner in Carisbrooke Caftle ; He af-

firmed the Spirit -feould not let him keepe his fvord. When,
contrary
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irj-

contrary to the Publikc Faith , they Murdered Him :

thsy pretended: Thej could not repjfe the ^1/otions of the

S'prrn. S'u^ cu'ique ^eus fit dirx libido . This Kobgoblin
fervcs all turnes. 4. Their fourth Principle is. That

they ntAj commit anj Smne , and retaine their Sanciitjf m the very

t^cl of finning : i^or yvli.itis fmfull in other wen , ts not foin tijc

S'ifHts j "feho mxj commit anj crime ^igdinjl the Ln\te of God, and

jet it (tin not be imputed to them for Smne ; Becaufe they

knowe in their Coafcicnces what they do. So tender

and delicate are their Confcienccs ; That they are ca-

pable of any Offence againft their Neighbour , ynthout breach of

\uflice or Qbarity. A righteous man is a la\vc to himfeife,

jr. Their fift Principle is. That 7. tnake a Church: although

men fcomen and children, and that this Church it Independent uptn

dny otbei. The Anabaptills ( though they neither pro-

feflc to followe Paul nor Cephas) yet declare them*

felves to be fomc of Crom-))^ells Church , fome of John

GoodsVins, , fome ofKiffns, fome of'Tatiences and fomc
of Carters Church. 6. Their fix Independent Prin-

ciple is. T^^t if a man be quejlioned for any crime , though his

\udges have neither competent yeitneffes , proofes nor Evidence of

his guiltines , yet if they thinhj in their donfciences he is guilty ;

they may condemne him out of the 'Teflimony oftheir o^i^e Private

Confciences. h it not fit men fo Principled should be

Judges and Iiiry too ; and condemne men by infpira-

tion ? So Col . t^udre-\ycs and S r. John ^eU were
condemned ; for Bemarde and ^tts ( witnefles againfl

them) were apparently fuborned by Bradsha^e and
S ^. Hen. ^iildmay againil: them : and forfworne in

the fame caule ; and good proofc offered to the

Court, that they were both Flagitious men, offcaa-

dalous life and converfation. The letter ( fuppofed

to be fcnc by ^yirMe-^id to Gc'd ) was delivered to

D : Btitdsha-fset
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BradsbA.'^e , wcreof Bradshayi^e fent a Copy only to

Cell at 10. of the clocke at ni)^ht ; and had a war-

rant then rea,dy to arreft Geli , which was don early

next morning before he could conveniently difcover

it : Yet was Gelt fentenced for Mifpriiion of High
Treafon. See S ^'- John Gelb c^k ftatcd, Aug. 1650.

With Qohi^ndre^^es Atteftation (in his behalfe ) under

teiiand a litde before his death. And though S^. loha

W^'iS Impeached and M". Atturny profecuted him only

for MilJH'iiion ; yet had he much a doc to keepc that

bloudthiriiy , old curre Keeble from taking a leape at

iiis throat , and g\\'\v\^ lud^emcnt againft him for

High Treafon. So for want of lawc S""- 'John had like

to be hanged by Infpiration & Inftinc^ of the Spirit.

He that will fee more of theie Independent Tenets,

Let him reade C/. S'alwafim chap. 10. 'Defer.fionii Regu.

^Et^chtls (Jlfotmrmnu^erorunt m t^ngVut. And the Hiilory

T)f Independency, i. and 2. part. Thefe 6. I have

feleded , that by comparing their Doclrine v/ith their

/daily Pradife , the Reader may perceive what pious

•Chriftians, good Patriots , and upright ludges , thefe

"engaged , Independent Commiffioncrs of the High
Courtof luftice are like to prove. The builders of
this New Commonwealth or Babel, hold forth to the

People , luftice and Liberty , as tlieir Motto i- as if

thofe excellent guifts had never received their birth,

tJor bin fb miuch as shewen to the People untill they

murdered the King, and ilepped into his Throne.

But ho\V righteous a ivf^ Sr.-'f^ or Commonwealth is

this like to be ? And how well are the People therin

likely to be ihilruftcd in the wayes ofRighteoufncs

,

lulHcd iind Oiirity, arid improved in good life and

'cortverfation, by men fp principled as aforefaid , Let

the
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the vvorld judge. Efpccially when they obiervc ,

That our New Staiiits have cnaded in the fj id pre-

tended Ad 2.1an. 1 6-; 9. cnjoyrJng the Engage aicnt.

That who foevcr will proriiiie Ti"uch and fidelkv to

them by fubfcribing the Engagement may dcalc

falfely and frauduicntly with all the world beiides

And breake all Bonds , Ailaranccs and Contrads
made with Non-engagers , concerning their Eflats i

and pay their Debts by pleading in Barr of all Ac-
tions, That the complainant hath nottaken the En-
gagemcnt : This is to robb the Egiptians of the good
things of this world. This is to breake their Faith by
the Motions of the Spirit. This is to cheate and robb

their Neighbours without breache of Charity or luf-

tice and without imputation of Sinnc according to

their aforefaid Tenets.

3 . I am come now to confider in the third place.

The syaj and Manner of their proceedings j Hovv conionant

they arc to the ufuall proceedings of our knowne
JLawes , and Legall Courts of Judicature? ( the beft

Inheritance of all Freemen ) whereof fee Col. An-

drewes ^. Anlweres in his Defence given into the

faid High Court, Here with printed.

I. The firil Courfe they commonly take is ; To
breake open mensHoufes,^Studies , Chcfts, &c . and

fcile their Papers ; and thereby hunt for Matter of

Charge againft them : And then to examine them

againti: themfclves , upon the f»id Papers , contrary

to ^lagna Cbarta which {^.nzh , Nemo tenetnr prodere fe-

ipfum . And contrary to the Dodrine ofChriftianity,

which forbids a man to deftroy his owne life, or be,

Felo defe , as many men unwittingly doc , who anfwer

to captiouSjCnfnaring queftions. When that tempting

queflion
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qiicdion was put to Chrift ; %yirt thou the King of the

Je-^>es? He returned no other Anfwer then : Thoufuiejl

it fVhj askjfl thou me ? Askc them that beard me. That
is , Aske witneiles. It was obje(5^cci againft the Oath
ex Officio , That it was High Injuilicc to examine a

man againft himfelfe : Becaule his Anfwers may only

ferve to condemne, but not to acquitchim.

2. They uluaily breakc open houies withSouldiers.at

all howcr^ of the night pulling men out of their beds

with great violence and Terror, and [o carrying them
away .under pretence whereof Robberies dc Murders
have bin committed.\Vhereas by the Stat : i. Ed. VI.

chap. 12. and y. and 6. Ed.VI. chap. 1 1. A man ought
not CO be accufcd ofHigh Treafon but to one of the

Kings Counfell ; or to one of the Kings luftices of
the Affize;or to one of the Kings luftices of the Peace

being of the Quorum : or to 2. luftices of the Peace

where the Offence is commited. Cookcs ^.Inft. chap.

High Treafon. pag. 26. 27. 2 S.

3. They Commit men to prifon without any Accu^
fation or Accufbr made knowne>and during pleafure:

dc deteinc them in prifon many yeares together with-

out any Legall proceedings or Charge againft them ;

sharing their Eftats , Oiiices and Revenues (by Se-

queftrations & Sufpcniions of the Proiiits ) amongft
themfclves ; without any Crime objecfled: And To

leave them to ftar^e , rot and dye in nafty Gaoles for

want ofMaintenance . under the cruelty ofcovetous
and merciles Gaolers, whom they bcare out (for

mony ) in all their Extortions. And being thus im-

prifoned and wounded with the difpleaiure of the

State no man dares adventure , upon any fecurity ,

to lend him mony for fca'rc ofincurring the disfavour

of
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ofthe State, and a Note ofMalignancy,whereby th^ir witncs

Prilbns are become private Slaughter-houfes, as well about

as their Courts Pubhkc shambles- of Injuftice. Pri- § °o«ish

foners in the Tower ofLondon ( To which priibn no Pnfonerc

Gaole delivery belongs ) were allwaies wont in the °^ watr

time of {
thdtfuppofed Tyrant ) King Charles I. and his dSi^at^'*

Predeceflbrs, to have allowance from the King, ac- Durham ^

cording to their feverall degrees ; As 5^ . a weekc w^^re
^.

for an Efquier &c. alkhoLigh the King deprived them o^e an-

ofno part of their Eftats untill convi(ftion , and this other for

Maintenance was provided for them by the Lieu- yj"^^^^'

tenantofthe Tower; and inrefped of his care and were ta-

paines in procuring it he had Fees , and not otherwilx;,' j^«n ^^ the

though now they continue and encreafe the faid Fees; j)^^^^^^^"

the cauie being taken away the effcd ceafeth not. But an. 1650.

thclb men now in power, after tHey have Gommittcd 3- Sept.

men znd robbed them of their Eftats, without caufe hundred
shcwen, are fo farr from giving thewi any allowance Pnfoners

to fccde them ; that they shut them up clofe Prifoners
Ij^^J^^^^J

in unwholfomc chambers , denying theni the Liberty ^ Gaoies,

cS the Tower , and the bcnetit of fresh Aire ( the with him-

Cameleonsi Diet) fo^i theiir /health i orid retort ^
^^Ji-^^^s"*^

friendsjfor theii accommodatibn. And'thalf they may and con-

before to deprive th'em'of- all legall manes by habeas corpus tagion:af-

to recover their Itberties ; They Commit men by tUegall ^-^.^ jj-^

'ifjrrants not exprefling any particuler Offence or robbed 01

tznCc for their Commitment": fo that it is mTpofliye ^^^^^^ ^^'

/» 11 r » n • t V ' r ^ ' Itates ana
tor tnc keeper of tR<i priioa to obey the hal^eoi- cchpfU^, no cnmc
.nwhich is dirc^edtohim in' thcfc words: ^r^apwms laid to

ith'tqmd corpmji. B. unatum camfd demn'i ants fui^hithen^ (4^-
^-j ,„ .

7am nffhis ^c. ad re-clpiendum e^a tju.t ctir'ta nojlra, &c. Wllere^ This^is

upon the C^aofer or Sticriffcis to brfnghisPrifonei* now be-

to the Barr, and tender his wiffifntit to the 'CouW', ^^^^^
*

- ^ E shewing pradife.



shewing the particuler canfe of his Imprifonment,

that the Court may judge whether it be Lcgall.orno.

*DMofm verfatur miia^if.ralibus. In the Ads of the Apoftles

chap, ay^verf. 26727. Fefins thought it unrealonablc

to tend 'Faul a prilbner to C^ftr ( to whom he had

appealed ) and not withall to fignify the Crimes laid

to his Charge. See Cookes 2. Indit. fol. 191.

4. Their ufuall Courfe oi pra^iftng and jubarn'tng

tehnejfes , tempting them ^vith hopes and terriffmg them ycith

feares, is lb notorious ; That it is knowne the Counfell

of State have hundreds of S*pies and Intelligencers , j^fft-

dav'tt^men and Knights «f the Toji , fwarming^ over all

England as Lice and Frogs didr^in Egipt : and have

both ^enftons and fet rates for everj/ poUe brought in : S'oth^t

no^ the -^hole Nation is profcribed , and every mans head fet to

fate, and made a ftaple commodity , ( farr beyond the

definite Profcriptions o^S'tUa & the Triumvirate aforo-

faid ) Thefe Tonnes of Be Hall are fent forth to com-
pare the earth fceking whom they may devourc,

Theie , ( with the Liberty of Priviledgcd Spies )

fpeake boldc language to drawe other men into

daunger • ^nd plot confpiracies, which themfclvcs de-

tect and are rewarded like Decoy Duckes for their

paines. Ofthis fort are 5^r«/<r<i andTm let on worke
to betray Geli and Andre-^es , as aforefaid. Fot which
Bernarde had ;oo ^. and a Troupe of horfe conferred

upon him. Johnfon that falfly accufcd S *". R&b, S'herly

and Col . Egertm for their charity in releiving his

wants , is another ; Varney is a Fourdi. So well arc

they fitted with thefe Sonnes o( Belial, that no Nabtth

can keepc his vinyarde , ifa Grandee caft a covetous

eye upon it; they can prove what they lifl. Nay it is

ufuall for our Grandees to moleft one man with

examining
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examining bim 20. or 30. fcvcrall times, againfl: one
Prilbner , and upon one point, to diftrad- his memory,
and not to let him be quiet untill he perceive , He
mud fpcake what their queftions & difcourfes lead

him to, to rcdeeme himfelfc from vexation. To fay-

nothing of their Menaces , To torture men if they

svill not confes , what they impudently pretend is all-

ready difcovered by other meanes : And their in-

iinuating into the Affc<flions ofwitnefles, byaskinc^

them ; Whether the State doth not owe them mony ?

And why they do not ufe fitting meanes and opor-

tunities to recover it? And why they do not make
meanes for fome beneficiall cmploiment ?

5. /» MagnA Chxrtx , chap. 29. it is enaded. Th^t no

Freeman shall be taken or imprifoned; or be difeifed of hu Free'

hold or Liberties or Free CuftortJes , or be outlw^ed or exiled,

0r any otherifife deflroyed ; nor "^ee yvill net paffe upon him or

(ondemne him , but by U'ufuU Judgement of his T'eeres > or by

the La-^e of the Land. fFee fptll fell to nt man y yi^ee \eilln9t

deny or deferre to any man ^ lujfice or Right. See Statut. 2.

Ed. III. chap. 8. 5. Ed. III. chap. 9. 14. Ed. III.

chap. 14. 25. Ed» III. chap. 4. 11. R. II. chap. 10.

Fet. of Right. 3. Car. i. 10. Ed. IV. fol. 6. Dier.

fol. 104. Cooke hb. y. fol. 6. lib. -lo. fol. 74. lib. 1 1.

fol. 99. Rcgift » fol. 86. Where note the word

( ^eeres ) lignifies , that no man is to be condemned
or dcftroycd , but by the lawfull verdid of a Inry of

12. f^orne men of the Neighbourhood where the Fad was
committed ; becaufc ( in probability ) Neighbours

may have beft cognifance ofthe Fad^ and of the life

and converi'ation of the Party Accufed. And thcle

only arc Competent ludges ofMatter of Fact ; and in many
cafes of Matter of Lawe too , ifthey will take the

E 2 knowledge
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knowledge ofrhc Lciwc irpon ihcm. Neither can this

Petty lury of 1 2, n^Je^n g'>e upon the Priioncr , unles

a Bill of Enditement conteyning the whole Matter of
charge be firft found in open Court by a Grindc Jury

or Eiiqueft offworne men ; who are to enquire ofthe

F'^^ upon the Oathes of two lavvfull witneflcs (at

leait ) to every materiall Point of the Enditement &
then, when tiie Grande Enquefl are all agreed, th6

Foreman endorieth upon tlie backe ofthe ^'\\\{BtlU

yera ) and then prefents it in open Court , as the In-

formation for the King of the whole Enguefte ;

otherwile the Enditement. is quasht , and nul. Cookes
5. Inftic chap. High Treafpii and Petty Trcafonl

And whereas the Statut. faith,
\
but by his Pceres, or

bv the Lawc of the Land ) Lex Terra , fignifies , The
AuntienG Cuilomes of the l^and ; Amongll: which
fundamental! Cuftomes j. Trialls by luries hold a

principall place. And W;^» th^ King Charles I. accpifei.

this ^Arltament , That they difpofed ofth-e S'tib'y^ls Lives and

Lortunis by their votes , contrary to the knoy»ne Lafees of the

Land f
This '^arhament tn the'tr Remonflr . S*ept. 1 642.

(I. Part, of the Booke of Declarations fol . 695.
highly refentcd it. And Magna Charta being nothing cKc

but an Affirmation of the Common Lawe > inferred

this Claufe ( or by the La-^e of the Land ) as a Ipeciall

caution , not to. annihilate or fruftratc (no ; notfo

much as taciccly, orby preterition) anyofthcfaid

Fundamental! Lawcs or Cuftomes ; nor any other

particuler lawfuil Cuftomes, which are not one and

the fame in all parts ofEngland:Witnes the Cuftomc
ofGavelkjnde in kent.I have told you what our knowne
aunticnt Legall Courts of luftice do . And I muft

tell Yon thsiZ Legall formes andfet Modes of pnceedings are
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foejfmt'idl untoIujVtce, that 'Without them tt>ee can not tneafure

the Reilniide or Ohiiqultj of lufltce or Injufice : where thoy

do not chaikc forth the way, both ludgcs , Lawiers,

Oiiiccrs and Acturneys will tread what lub:le,obicLire

pathes they plcafc, ulurpe an Arbitrary power and la-

titude to pr<jvaricate ; and [o f.irr corrupt and workc
the Lawe to their fence , that they will rather Leges dw
re, then Leges dicere^^o that what is Lawe in one mans
cafe , shall not be fo in another mans , They willfo

intricate and intan^le caufcs ; that every cafe shall be

Cafmpro amtco ; as Civilians call it ; when upon full he-

aring , The Merits of the caufeappearc lb equally and.

undilUnguishable on both partes j that the ludge may
( accoroing to his difcretion ) looke upon the Merits

ofthe Perfons only : and give the caufe ; ^auperiori,

vi4 Charitatu , or digmori , utiotie virtutif- Jufiice not fixed by

Formalities , -ioill become fueh a vagrant > that no man shall kno-ive

^me to find her. Let us now fee what our new shambles,

oar upllart High Court doth. Which in this worke

of Reformation and Deftrucftion , fo much abhorres

Supcrftition and Ceremonies , and ftickes fo clofe to

a Summary way ofproceeding , that they have not

only dripped , but flead her : as their Maders the Par-

liament not only fleece but flea the People . In lieu

of a Bill of prefentment, by a Grande Lnqueft, the

pretended Parliament or Counfell of State,fend »z Lifl

offuch 'perfons numes , as they have profcribed , And let

a Nigrum Theta upon , ( as men daungerous to their

defigned intereft ) to the Mafters of their Slaughtcr-

houlc , The faid High Court , together with fuch Dc-
pofitions as they have taken in corners, againftthe

Prifoncrs : and this is fuch a forejudging of them, that

the faid Court neither will nor dare acquite,whom

E 3
their
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their Mafters and Pay-Maftcrs have precondcmned.

Next i^4rtules of hnpcachment in nature of a charge are

drawnc up againll the Prifoner ( although fuch Ar-

ticles arc nothing in Lawe , which regardes only i

Bill of Inditcment ) Then the priibncr (after a dole
Imprifonment for he knowes not what ) upon two
daies warning is ledd to the Barre ; where the firft

workc is to dazle his eyes , amafe and diftrad- his

ludgemcnt and Memory which the terror of their

Souldiers , the Numeroulhes, high affronting^ words
andlookes ofhis ludges ; havcing thus mortified the

prifoner, he is commanded to heare his charge reader

and bid pleade to it. Guilty ; or not Gutlty . Ifhe owne
their lurildidion and pleade the (aid Generall Plea »

they have him where they would have him : they

never askc him ; how he will be tried ? Whether by
God and his Country ? For God hath no hand in thefe

proceedings, nor amongit fuch Judges: v3c this rodd of
Iron is provided to bruifc his Country, as well as him-
fclfe. Lieutenant Col. Lilhomes Triall hath taught

them That it is an eafier Matter for them to packe a

Butchcr-Rowe of confiding, partiall Judges, then a

lury; who are liable to be challenged, if fufpc6^ed

of partiwality . When Col. ^ylndre-^fes claimed to be
tried legally as a Freeman by a lury and vouched
Great Charter, and many other Statutes , (vvherof

fee his aforefaid 5. Anfwercs) that Ihc^.king Bloud-

fucker , illiterate Kneble anlwercd . Thofe Statutes

were out ofdate now. ( meaning. They were taken

away by conqucft , ) S'o that this S'hAmble Ro-we ofJudges ,

t^ke upon them to be y both Judges ofthe La-^^e , ( yeithoiit aC'

kno'^ledging the FundAment^ll La-^-es of the L.tnd, or taking any

Odth »f\ndiffL'rency to the ^esple) Triors of the I^act , or

Jtitates
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yurates of lift and T^eath ( fcithout being f^orne tofind According

to Eydcnce) as yeell us 'Parties and ^Frofecutors. Thecves
upon chc high vv^ay may as jullly arraigne a True man
before chcim , becaulc he broLighc no more Mony in

his purfe , offered to draw his fvvord and hid his mony
about him in contempt of their tirifdidion and Au-
thority ; & condemne him upon fuch a Mocke Triall

and Mummery orEnterlude ofluftice , as thefeFel-

losves. Ifthej allege htm Counfell , his Counfell mufl ap-

prehend the mindes of his Judges, at his pcrill ,* and

not be lo faithfull and diligent as to helpe his client

in earnefl: ; Leaft the Counfell of State, or fome other

powec ( whofe will is a Lawc ) interpofe , and bannish

him 20. miles from London,- as they did Mdfier yprat,

S' *". John Cells Sollicitor, before T ^. lobris Buiines was
ended j whereby S* ^ lohn was left deftitute ofmeanes
to followe his bufincs , himfelfc being Clofe Prifoner.

If they permit any y^itnes to fpeake on the prifoners parte ,

He comes at his pcrill : y^ lohn Cells firft witnes was
fo baffled in . Court , that the reft ftole away and durft

not appeare. I have not heard "Whether they give any Copy of

their t_y^rtides of Impeachment to the '\Frifoner , ( for they

cover all their doings with fuch a Plaguy Egiptian

Darknes , that wee cannot fee a glimpfc of light ) or
whether they goe a Starre Chamber way, and make
him Aniwer Ore temts , and ex tempore for his life and
Eftate. But if they give him any Copy , or any time to jinf-feer,

it it not above 4. or 5, dates y or ayteeke y nor do they alloyve

him Cotm/ell , or any other (Zleering of theyi^y to hU defence y

untill he have enfnared himfelfe by o-^ming their \urifdiclion , and

jyleaded the Ccnerall Tlea y Not Cuilty. \fhe pleade not an

Ifftidble ^lea , and yeald to their Itirifdiition
, quitting all beneft

cfihc Lx^e and Legallproceedtngs
; the Raz.or is at his throate,

they
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thej thirfl after his Bbud ; and thej prefentlj fentence him guiltj

effomumacy & uks it pro confeflb. And if he do fubmtt and

pkiide : His plea y^iU have the operation but of a ^falme of

CMercy, prolonging hit life but for m short time , in the interim

Keeble & f>ii Court plates y»ith hint as a Cat doth y^ith aMoufe,

and then devour es him. For no m.tn is fent to this C»ttrt to be

Tried, but to be condemned. \n hac arena dimicatur jine mi/ione'.

Herein they shew themfclvcs much more Tirannou^

and bloudythen the Duke 'D'y^/vrf when he ereded

his faid Counfell ofTroubles , called CondUum S'angui-

fits, or the Bloudy conventicle ; as this will shortly be.

For faith Strada Declar. i. lib. 7. ^rocurann regitts

tnenfes 4. Conficienda xylccufationi accipiens fibi] $ . Con-

eedebat ad ^efenfionem rsU ( Egmontio , Hornano, &c .}

The Kings Attorney tooke 4. Mcncths time to

drawe up the charge or Accufation , and gave y. Mo-
ncths time to the Refpondents to make their de-

fence . And had he given lelle then 5 . Monelhs
time. To Inftrud: Counfell , Pen their Anfwers , pro-

duce and fummon witnefles, inquire into the lives and
converfation of their Accufors , his fcete had bin

Iwift to shed Bloud. Nulla unquam da morte hominU cun^a^

tiolongaeft. But our Inquiiitors take whole yeares to'

dicmfelves to hunt for Matter ofAccufation and hire

and engage witnefles , againll men kept in ignorance

ajidwant with clofelmprifonment: and allowe not

them fo manydaics to make their Defence,. t^U
manner of \yiccufov$ and "^itnejfes , though apparently fubornei

andforfyeorne in the fame caufe ^ andproofes "Without exceptions

fiffered to the Court that they are of infamous life and converfa-

tion, are in this Court ( the Ob\<8: of^vhofe defires are Bloud &•

(Zonffcations y not luftice) la-^fuUyintiteifes , fuch witnefles

\\recc the faid Bernard and ^Pits j Monfters of men.

Sec
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See S r. John Cells cafe ftatcd : Printed about Auguil,

16 so. To Cite any auntient , knowie Lafi^es or S'tatutes , or

Any other then their o^vne ney^ coined A^s , pajfed by this 8 th.

T'An ofA Hoiife ofCommons, (fmce they became elecl Members

chofen by Thomas Pride ) is to incurre the High Indignation

of the Court , exprejfed abundantly in their t^ords and lookes. But

to put them in mind of the T^aritaments many declarations , Tf
maintaine the auntient kno'^ne La'^-'es , J^tberties and T^roper-

ties of the People, is to fcandall the prefent Government & incurre

the Qenfure of that unl^o'^ne , <J/f^lyfterions Crime yi^btch knaves

call, ^lalignancy . The witneflcs and Judges bcinjj

thus irrefragable ; the firft may fvveare what diey will,*

the fecond mayjudge what they will , fince they are

left at large and have all things infcrinio pe^tris : and
Booke Lawc muft give place to Bench Lawe, The
Jurifdt^ion and f^uthority of this Ne'^ , mparalelled Court is

fuch a (JHiftery of iniquity , fo unfcrutablf and unc/uejlionable

,

that ifa Prifoner fcruple (in the lead) either it, or
any ofthe uncouth proceedings of it,- itisa /VlorraJl

Sinne to him ; and he is prefcntly interrupted, and af-

fronted both with disdainfull words andJookes. And ^^^ %
told , fVee 4refatisfied -^ith our u^uthority ffhit areyour \udges, j^jpt chii.

( So arc Thccves upon the high way latisfied with i- in the

their Authority that robb and murder us by Gods ^''-oryof

Providence and pcrmiffion.)I/wH/>o« Gods i_Autherity cfe'ncy
2"

And the Kingdoms (yet what they do is againft the will ^^^'^- p^g-

of God revealed in his Scriptures : and acrainft the
^*'^'^-

knownc, eftabhshcd Lawcs , Statutes and continual!
Pradifc of the Kinjrdom : ) JVbhh yfuthority commandes

you in the name of the people of England to anfy[^er them. ( Yet
at 1 call) 9. Tarts of 10. Of the People lb much abhorr
thele & other their Pradifes that every mans mouth
fpeakes againft them with bitter curies & rcproches,

F to
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to rcftraine which they have minted A(^s of New
Trcalons, to make men Offenders, nay Traitors

,

even for bare words ; and ereded this bloudy, illegal]

Theater, The High Court ( fo called , for its High
Injufticc) as a Spanish Inquifltion over them,& every

mans hand would be about their eares , did they not

keep an Army of lanifaries to fupprefle them.) 'Their

t_/lutho/tty they do axo'^e to the yvhole IVorld , th^i the yt>hole

Kingdom Are to reft fattsfied therexcith. ( You fee heerea

Whipp and a Bell provided to.keepe the whole King-

dom in awe: the declared Supreme power oftheir So-

vcrainc Lord the People, mult refigne their knownc
Lawes to their Truirees , their Reprefentatives in

Parliament, and take New Lawes from their Arbi-

trary votes,or woe be to their Necks and Shoulders)

1 tnnjl interrupt jou, ytbat yon doe is not agreable to the 'Pro-

ceedings ofAny Court ofiujlice. Ton are about to enter into y/r-

gument afjd difpme concerning the tyiuthority oftf'is Court J be-

fore tehom you appeare as a Vrifoner ; you may not difpute the

jluthority ofthit Court • nor ycill any Court give -tvay to it ,y0tt

aretofubmittoit. ( It is not fafe to confute a lie told

with Authority. Yet if a man be Endited ofTrealbn

or Felony in the Court of Common Pleas, a man
may Demurre to and difpute the lurifdidion of that

Court ,- bccaufe it is not in Criminall Caufes , Compe-

tens Forum j nor the ludges Competent ludges : every

man , and every caufe mud be trie4 ^m Foro , non uiite^

no. So if a Peere be arraigned in the Kings Bench.

And for this upftart , unprefidentcd High Court ; it is

no Court ofludicaturc at all,- as being ereded with-

out lawful! Authority ; Confiiling of Incompetent

ludges : no Rccordes belonging to it : and tending

to difinherit, and disfranchifc all ths People of Eng-
land ;
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land , and to murder them. ) Ton may not dlfpute the 7«-

TifdUiion of the S'npreme and H'tgheft i^utbsrity ofEngUnd
,

from -^h'ich their is no t^ydppeale , The votes of the Commons of
Engknd ajfembled in T^arlument is the Reafon of the Kintrdom,

( Oh Brutish , irrationall Kingdom ! Where 40. or
|0 . Anabaptiilicali Members , the Dre^s andJecs
ofthe Houfe of Commons , after all the bell and fin-

cerefl: ( 7 . Parts of 8 . ) had bin racked and purged out
at the Biinghole by Cromytell the Bruer and T'rtde bis

*DYaj'man shall be called the Rcafon and Lawe of the
Land . This confirmcs the truth of what King
Charles I . Objc<^ed to the Parliament { whereof
I have formerly fpoken C That they difpojed of the S'ub-

je^s lives and Fortunes , by their ofime votes , againft the

kn»:»)te Layees of the Land . But that there should be
no Appcale to their declared Sovereignc Lord the

People, from their fubordinate Truftecs in Parlia-

ment is wonderful! ; Considering that in all Govern-
mentsThe lad Appeale is ever to the Higheil dc moft
Abfolute power. But it may be they will be the Peo-
ples Trultees in fpight of their Teeth , and by the

power of the Sword ; and fo free thcmfelves from
rcndring any account of their Stewardshipp . ) Ton
piay not T)emurre to the Jurifdi^ion of the Court- Ifyou doe

,

they letyou ktioy^e, that they overrule your ^Demurrer, and affirme

their oTV'«<r lurifdtSion . Reafonis not to be heard againjl the

Higheji lurifdiciion, the Commons ofEngland , make a direct cr

pojltive Anfteer, either by denying or confefing,&put in immedtatly

an ifuable T'/^<i,Guilty,orNot Guilty oftheCbarge,or yiee yi^ill

recordeyour 'T)efiult & CoHtum.icy, & by an impiictte ionfc(?ion

take jou Guilty pro confefo,a' tmmcAiatelj give Judgement agxinft

y9u.(T\\\s (as I told you before) is it that blanches the

Deere into the Toilc , But God deliver us from that

F z lurifdidion
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lurifdii^ion that is to high to hearc Reafon : and that

overrules Demurrers before they be heard.) I hav^c

told you as much of the proceedings of this Court as

the Novelty , Obfcurity , vncertainty and confufion

there of will give me leave. Let me now ( by way of -

overplus ) give you the great dangers and Slavery

that will befall all forts of People if they tamely &
cowardly fuffer themfelves to be deprived of theic

auntient, LegallTrialls by Enditement and luries

of the Neighbourhood: (then which the whole world

can not boall: of a more equal! way ) and luffer their

lives , Liberties, Eftates and Honors to be fubjed to

an Arbitrary, Extrajuditiall conventicle ofBloud,
j

(Crom-^^ells Ney)> yUughterhotife)which hath neither Lawe,
'

luftice, Confcicnce, Reafon, Prefident or Authority

Divine or Humane , but only the pretended Parlia-

•lents irrationall votes and the power of the Sword
to maintaine it, which will prove a Cittadell over

§heir Liberties, a Snare to their Eilates , a Dead-
fall to their lives and a Scandall to their honors and
Families, if not timely oppofed.

I . By the L/i'^'e The Enditement mujl^ecify ti-^at the Treafon

«, and a^a'tnfi W?4f ^erfon iom?mtted j jis ytigamft our S'o-

vetaine Lord the King , his Cro^ene and TD'tgnitj. But in the

(aid Articles of Impeachment , it is alleaged that the

Xreafon is commitcd againll: the prcfent Govern-

ment,- or,ac7ainfl the Keepers of the Liberties of Eng-
land ; but in this dead-water our turning Tide be-

'

tweerie the old Regall , and this New , unknown©
Government ,• no mjan knowes how to doe , lookc or

fpeake for fearc of contrading the guilt of an Inter-

pretative Treafon , upon the faid two Statutes for

New Treafons ,
&" before this boundles ,lawles New

Court.



Court. And to fty that Treafon is commUted arainj} a Govern-

picnt in abjir^cto ts Mon-fcncc : it mujl befaid that Treafon is

committed aguinjl the Governors in Con ere to, naming them. For
their bwing, "o Treafon "smhout t^illegeance ^ Andyfl-

legeoiue being a perfanall Obligation y mufi be due from a cer-

taine kno'^ne ^Ferfon , to a certaine kno'^ne 'Ferfon or Ferfons.

And therfore the Keepers of the Liberties ofEngland , not

being jet made particular l-j k^io'wne te in, yi^ho they are , or yvhere

to befound , or yiviat their poyi^er , 'Dntj or Office is ; and bemg

not tied bj any fet Oath, to deale \s>cU and truly ^ith the Feople,

(as Kings are by their Coronation Oath jfor if the fiipidation be

not mutuall , the Feople are S'lares , notS'ubjeds. ) ilnce the

Duties of AUegcance and Frotcdion ; Obedience

& Command being rcciprocall ( as they mull needes

be , the Parliament having declared the Supreme
power to be in the People; they muft notgoverne

them ^lero hnperio { by lawlcs votes ) like Turkish,

Tartarian and Ruffian Slaves.) I cannot oyvc nor per-

forms Ailegeame to thofe \nAividua vaga ( the Keepers or Gao-

lers ofour Liberties) nor to an Utopian Commonwealth.
And without Allegeance no Treafon : for in all Endi-

tements of High Treafon itmullbc alleas^ed. That

the Accufed did ( Vrodiiori^c ) perpetrate fuch andfuch (Zrimes f

Contra debitam jillegamiam fuam . And the word {'^rodi-

torie) fignifies the betraying of a Trtiji : According to the

Provcrbe ; In Truil , is Treafon. No^f yi-here thereisno

profefsion of /Ilugeance , there is no jfcceptance of a Triifl , no-

man can trufme againji my "WhIL I was borne under a Re-

gall Government have reade the Stat. Recognition,

i.)Iac. Have taken ( as well as others) the Lcgall

Oathcs of AUegcance, Obedience and Supremacy

to the King his lieives and La-\\fiill Succejfors : impofed

upon me by lawfull Authority , and from which no

F 5 power



power on Earth can abfolvc me : and fo much I at-

tcll in the Oath of Supremacy. And how I should

now come (afcer tlic New Mcduling of the Parlia-

ment and Kingdom by Souldicrs ) to owe Allegeancc

to CroimYell the Bruer, ycoi the Bruers Cle^ke , Bradshayi-e

the Murderous Yetty fogger , S'. Hen. Mildmtij the Court

V-inder and l^ro)eclor , Holland the Lhiikeboj, lohn 'J^rench-

arde that packed a Committee
f
in which he was a

Member } and voted to himi'elfe 2000 ^^"- Lovetho.

f.iper-induded Sixc Gierke, or any oihvr ofthat Self-

created Authority , let them sheath their Iwords and
tell me.

Seethe ^' -^" End'ttemem wufi cermnlj allege the Offence c^m-

Additio- mitted , in refpe^t of the Matter, Time, Tlace , VerfoMS Mid other

nell poft- Qtrcumjl^nces j But in thefe Articles of Impeachment

the Lat^tcr ^^^Y ^^^ themfelves to no fuch certainties ,• Where-
end of by the Accufed knowes not at what ward to lie, nor
this Boo- }^Q^y fQ niakc his Defence. The Circumftances of

Time , Place, and Perlbns , being tbe afllired Tefti-

mony of all Humane Adions . This Lawles Court
leaves him in a vail Sea of Troubles , without Polc-

ftarre , carde or compafle to ilerre by : The Arbitrary

Opinions of this Court , declared upon emergent
Occafions , being a fali'ehcarted Pilot to him. Thefe

Judges not being of Comfell ytttb tha ^r ifoner , (is our Legalt

Judges are, W;o f-^^eare to do lufilce according to the Lafve,

g. Bj the L^iTce, anj learned man that Uprefent, maj infonne

the (Zourt \for the benefit of the 'Frifoner , ofanji thing that way

make the proceedings erronioiK. Cookes 5. Inftit. pag. 25;,

But the whole Proceedings of this Court , their

Meeting and fitting being erronious, heere is no
roomeleft for Admonition, To take away their er-

rours, is to take away the Court.

4. Cookes
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4, Cookes i.lnfl.pag.ji. expounding the 29.chap.

o^M.ign^i C/MrM.hach chclc words. j4li Commifsions ought

ta be grounded upon the JLafee of England, (^not upon the votes

of the Houfc ofCommons ) and to conte'me this Claufe in

them.To djy^^hat iijtijl according to the Latves & (Zufiomes of

England. ( not to execute the feverall powers given
them by the Ad". 26. March 165-0) and. a little further

he faith. Againft this Aunticnt & Fundamental! Lawe
I find an Ad of Parliament made 1 1. Hen.VII. chap. 5.

That as well luftices of Aflizc as lufticcs ofthe Peace,

without any finding or prefentment by the verdid of
1 2 men,upon a bare Information for the King before
them made , should have-full power and Authority by
their Dircretions,to heare and determine all Offences
and Contempts committed, or don by any Perfon or
Perlons, againft the Forme, Ordinance or effed of
any Statute made and not repealed; faving Treafon ,

Murder or Felony. By colour ofwhich A<fl shaking
this Fundamental! Lawe, it is not credible what horri-

ble Oppreflions and Exadions , to the undoing of in-

finite number of People , were Commited by Emp-
fon dc Dudley luftices of the Peace throughout Eng-
land. And upon this unjuftand injurious ^cT, *t iY^^v^

Office yeas erected ( as commonlj in like cafes itfalleth out ) and

they made Mafiers of the ICtngs Forfeitures. (I he*Ye fiichan other

Office ^ill be-erecled , "ivhen the Noveltj of this wonderfttll High
Court is leffened,& the yaake thereof through fetled upon the 'Teo-

f^es ^ecl^)YQt oblerve tlic faid Ad i i. Hen.VII.cha.;.
went not fo high as to Treaibn , Murder and Felony )

But by the Stat. i.Hen.VJII. chap.6. the laid Ad 1 1.

Hen. VU. was repealed, & the rcaibn given ,. For that

by force of the laid Ad- it was manifeftly knownc ;

That many (iniftcr and crafty, forged and feigned In-

formations
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formations had bin pnrfued againfl: many ofthe Kings

iubjcc^s , to their great dammage and wrongfull vexa-

tion. The ill fucccfle hecreof (faith Cooke) and the

fcarfull end of thefe two OpprelTors , ( who wearc

Endited and fufFercd for High Treafon for all the faid

Ad II. Hen. VII. paflcd in a full & Free Parliament.

Cookcs 5. Inftit. pag. 208.) S'hould admonisheTarltJ^

meats, That til ft -\id of thu Ordinary and pretiotts Trial! bj the

La'^-e of the Land, t^ej bring not in i_/j bfolut and T^arttall

Tri-aUs by T)ifcretion. And in his 4. Inft. p^-2 4 ^ • Cooke
faith. Let Parliaments leave all Canfes to be mcafured bj the

golden and fireigbtned ycand of the La'a-e , and not the uncet'

tAtne and crooked csrde of^ifcretion ; for it is not allmofl Cre-

dible to forefee , "^^hen anj ^pfAxme or Fundamental! La'^e of

the Land is altered, "Wvjat datnigerous inconveniences willfollo-a-e ;

M appeares .bj this tmjufi and Jlrange t^cl II. Hen. VII.

chap. 3.

J. Thif T^arliament allfvaies declared they bore Armes

dgainft the King, in defence of the Layi^es , Liberties and

Properties of the "'People. This way ranne the whole

current of their Declarations, y^nd they a!lr»aies reckoned

Magna Charta, the Petition of Right & Triallsby Turics , the

dhiefe and tnofi Fmidamentall of all our La-^-es. S'ee their I.

Remonfirance : Therefore in their 7. j^rticle againfl S'trajforA.

They charged himyiuth W'gh Treafon , for giving Jtidgetnents

Againfl mens Eflates, yeithout Trialls by Juries. Much aggra-

vated bjMafter S"^. Johns in his aforefaid Argument Againfl

S*trafford. 'And for die better prcfervation of Leaall

Trialls by luries , it is provided in the Bill of At-

tainder of Strafford , that the cafe of the f^.mc Earle

sliould not be ufcd as a Prelident in fuccceding.

times. And in nvo of thii Varliainents late ^T)eclarations 9.

Febr. and ly. March i 6 £, S. The Parliament promt feth.

Tb
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To preferve and ks^p^ the Fundamentall Lax^es of the Land yfor

preferwition of the Lives, Liberties o' Properties of the People,

"^-iih ,tll things incident thereto. No'^^ to ereci un i_ydrbitrary ,

LaXflt's High Court , to give Judgement agAinft mens lives and

Ejlates, and attaint their blouds , "^nthout Enditementfound by a

Grande Jurj, and a TriaH by a Jurj of ii fwwrne men de vi-

cineto; ts a f.irrfouler breach ofTrufl \in thejn agawfl thetr S'o-

veraing Lords the Teople,then all they Charged the King -^ithallj

and a farr Higher jiciof'Tirannj and Injufice then either the

late King -^
or Empfan and Dudley or S'traford -^eare accufed

of. But if thej alleage : They do not put doyene Juries in Gene-

rail, but only in fome particuler mens cafes , and upon Necefsity.

I. Anfwcr. That yiee are all borne Freemen of England alike;

That our xluntient k'^o^^ne La'^-es , l^a\\e C2ourts and Trtails by

Juries are our Inheritance equall aliketo all. And one T^arty or

part of the People ought not to be disherited, disfraunchifed orfore-

judged no more then another. iV^ man can be faidguilty of any

Crime untill he be legally convicted and fentenced : the La-ite

mufifirfigoe vpon Inm and condemne him. Vbi lex non diftinguit,

tion eji d^inguendum. 1/ "W^ee do not live all under one La^Ye

and forme ofjuflice , "ivee are not all of one Common-Health.

See the afore mentioned Gentlemans Argument ^

againft the S'peciall Commifsion of the Court ofTorl^. For Ne-
cefsity : Our prcfent po^ver is under none: but the

fearcs and Terrors oftheir owne guilty confcicnces.

No apparence nor probabihty of any enemy by their

ownc confeilion : nor can they plcade in their ex-

cufc , a Neceffity which they have brought upon
themfelves. 1 know fome Kings have , de ficto , ufed the

ylmmadverfon oftbe y^V(?rr/ to cut offuchpoWerfuU O' damigeroiis

^erfons AS conldnot fafely be c.tiled to account by the La-^e; fo

died loab , Adoniah , &c ". For -ivhich the rule is. Neminem
adeo emmere debere , ut Legibrn interrogari nequeat : qui Jus

G £ijuunt
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aquum ferre non potefl , in earn vim hand injuftamfgre. No
man ought to advance himfclfe above the power of

the Lawe : He that will net llibmit to equall Right , if

he be cut of by violence , iuffcrs no wrong : But this

is to be imderftood of the Em'mencj and greatnes of the Terfon ,

not of the greatnes of the Crime ; x^hereof no nun is to be fore^

judged i
becauje agreut Crime may prove a great Cdlumny , unttll

a LegalL Triall have adjudged it. But there is no Perfon in

England fo eminent for power or Authority, but that

the lead of Bradsha^i^es Ban dogs can drive him to the

Slaucrhfer-houfe and make him offer his throate to

Keeble. ThcrFore j4mmadverfto GUdn , if at any time

lawful], is now unlawful!. To mal^e great examples, upon

men of little pother , is great Injuftice. But the way of this

Court, is not Animadverfio per Gladium. It is a Mocking, -

a Counterfeiting , an Adulterating and Alchimifting

ofludice: it is to falfify her waights and Ballance,

and (leal her Sword to Commit Murder withall.

See Col
^' ^J ^^'^ kpo^yne Ld^ei ^/latter of Fa^ is entrufted to

Andrewes the ]urj ; KjMatter of Layt>e to the ludges ; to prevent allErrors,

5-^
AnAve- Combinations and 'T'artiAlities. The ludges are fyvtrne to doe

Jujltce according to the La'^^e ; lihe Jury are fyvorne to find ac'

(ordmg to their Evidence. But in this High Court the

CommilTioners or ludges are all packed, Confindin^

men, chofen by and out of one Party, to deftroy all

of a different Party . Yhej ufurpe the Office ofludges not

being f-\\>orne to deale "^ell and la-Opfullj ttitb the people (oiby the >

fiid Stat. I 8. Ed. HI.) nor to do lufiice according to the
\

Ljawe. But only to execute po'^^ers given by the faid Ad" l6.
"

March l65'0. J^nd they arrogate ( as lury 7nen ) to be Triors

of the Faci , "Without being f^orne. To find according to Evidence.

S'o that they are ludges y Juries and ^Parties, and (^foreafeof

their tender Confciences ) "ivithout any Oath of Indifferency ,

A moll

res
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A mod excellent Compendium ofOppreflicn. They
may goe to the Devill for Injnfrice , and not be for-

Isvorne. Great is the Privilege of the Godly.

7. The ^rtjcuer iuaj except againji his \urers, either againji

the i^rrajy ifthe Sberijfe or Batly impamelling the lurj , be not

tvhoUj difwgaged and ludi^erent ; both to the caufe , and to the

parties , 'Trofecuttng and T^rofecuted . Or againji the Toll,

he nuy Chulleuge ^y peremptorily ; and i^ rnanji more 4s he can

renderhegallCaufeof Challenge for. As for defe^ af Eftat ,

or Other labilities, or for Tartixlitjf , TDifajfe^iion,Engage-

ment, \nfamy . But fhis Array of lurymen-Iudges (A
Medley To new wee knowe not how to expreile it

)

though picked and empanelled by an Engaged Re-
mainder of the Commons , and obnoxious to all ex-

ceptions , muft not be Challenged , their backes are

too much galled to endure the leaft touch. Takj heede

you fcandall not the Court ( cries IVlafter Atturney
) See

Col. Andrewes 3 Anfweres.

8. Alany Exceptions in a Legall Triall , are allo'^ed againfi

\mperfeclions , Vncertaintiai and lllegallities hi the Bill of En-
ditement, for the advantage of the Tvifov-er . But no Excep-
tions arc allowed againft thefe Illesall Articles ofIm-
peachement ; which are made uncertainc, intricate,

obfcure 6c ambiguous purpofely to pufsie confound
and entangle the Refpondent.

9. B^j the LrfiiV'^ a Bill ofEnditemettt mujl have t'M-o full and Where
.cleere U-wftdl -^^imejfes to every confidsrahle (iJJfatterofEaft; there is

both at finding the Bt II and at the Trull. Cookes 5. Inibr. ^vrneT ic

i
nag. 1)'. 26. i^nd l^robatimes debent effe luce clariores . shall be

Proofcs muft be as cicere as the Sunne ; netgrounded ^''''^j^ ^'*y

upon \nferences ,Vrefumptions ,'TrobAbtHties. And the Pri- before the

ibner mull be ?rQvablemenc Att^nte. faith the Scat. 2)'. E.irIeMar*

Ed. IIL chap. 2. Cookes 5. Inilit. pag. 12. The Mord ^V^'^^j.^

G i f yit' ibidem.
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( j4ttetntcd ) sbe-\)?es he vitijl be legally proceeded yinth : not by

abfolute po'^er as forme rlj had bin tifed (^and as is no^y> iifed by tbis

bloudy High Qourt ) But before thefe Slaughter-men

of the High Court , all manner of witnelTcs, Legal] or

lllegall, one or two , Iworne or not Iworne, or ap-

parently fbrfworne and fuborned ; and all proofes

clecre or not cleere are fufficient . The Priloner is

fent thither fore-doomed, and hath his deathes Marck, j

his fiite in his forehead.

lo. Thefuid Act 26. March 1650. Carries fX^ofaces

under one hood ; and lookes backji^ards as \\>eU asforyvards. T*
fads Precedent as \Yell as S'tibfequent the faid ^cl , Contrary
to the Nature of all Lawes , whofe Office is to prohibtte

before it punish , to fi^ame before it flrikc Where S^ Paul

defineth S'inne to beThe breach of a Commandement, or L^T>'^.
"^

I bad not kno^ne S'inne but bj the 'Layve. Xhe La\ve mud ,

therefore be precedent to the Offence. But thefe.Ad-s
f

are not Lay»es to admonish, butL,ime-tyvigges and Trappes to

enfnare 8c Catch men; See Col. Andrewes 5. Anlvvers
|

at the Latter end of this Booke. !

Fourthly and laftly I am to confider. To -A^hat end and

purpofe this Ne^ invented }^igh Court is confiituted and ap'

pointed ? Concerning which fee a Letter dated 6. lunc

i6)'o» S'tilo veteri, from the Hague. ( fuppofed to be
Walter S'trickjlands, the Parliatnents t^gent there ) as I find

it in JValter Frofles Brief Relations of fome Affaires

and Tranfadions &c. from Tuefday lune 1 1. to lune "

iS. 1650. wherein the Hpiftoler hath thefe words.

^ One peece of the cure ( viz : ofthe daungers that threaten

,, your New State ) muji be Phlebotomy , but then you muft

„ begin before Decumbency , and then it will be facile

„ to prevent danger , dic^ They are heere moft of all

,, affraid of your High Court of luitice , which they

, doubt
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doubt may much difcouraac their Party , they wish «

you would not rcnewc the power thereof , butlct it .»

expire: then they think that after Michilmas they may c<

expcd Aliiitance with you. And indeede that GourC <,

is of all moll: as much uic to you as an Army . and will «

prevent the riling of as many enemies, as the other «

will deftroy , only you mult be lure to execute luitice ,<

there with all Severity. A few of the firft llirrers taken «

away by the power thereof, without rclped to coufen «

or Country will keepc all the reft quiet. Bufwhofoever <.

thA[ Court condemns , let them be as allreadj dead , &c. But let <c

them be mofl free in cutting the vena C2«phalica ( th^t is the l^res- <(

btteiianTartj ) for the BafUtca (or Royall Party ) will "
be latent. T/'^iV.?*/;.-?;? (or levellors) would be fpared -'<

as much as may be, that the Body be not too much a
emaciated. Belides the bloud is moftcorrupt in the «.-

Coephaliks ( or VresbiteriAns ) and is the very caufa con- <c

tinens of your dileale , You neede not feare to take «

freely of this veine,<3:c.. Heere you fee this State- a

Mountebancke gives you the ufe and Application of
"

this corrallve . C the High Shambles of lullice ) fo

fully that I shall not neede to comment upon it . And
in the Latter end of a Letter from C/o?;niW/, dated
from Dunbar 4. Sept. 1650. ( as I tind it m l^olhicns)

freaking of his new purchaled vi(fi:ory over the Scots.

(Zrovfii^elll^iiih; God puts it more and more into jour hands to

improveyour poyver, (viz : your Abfolute Authority ) ivt?tf

praj o-\\ne his People more and tnore, ( that is ; The Army )

thej are the Qhanots and Horfmen of Ifraell (of the King-
dom of the Saints ) difowmejom felves butotvne your j^utho^

rttj ( which you enjoy under the Protedion of the
Army, your Lords Paramounte) and improve it ,• to Curbe
the Troud and the Infoknt , 6c"c . ( That is all men cj

G I different
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different Opinions & Parties from them; that will not

engage to be true & owe AllcgeLince to the Kingdom
of the Saints, and refigne their Lawcs. , Liberties and

Properties to their lults & wills} Th.t I have not mif-

conilrued the contents of Cronnells miiticall letter

will appeare by a IJifconrfe tn the f.ime T'olittcHfJ^umb.

17. from Thurfday Sept. z 6. to Odob. ;, 1650.

"V^^here ( according to his Cuilome ) delivering forth

State Oracles to the People : He tells them in plaine

l^nghsh. Tl^^t after the (^onfufions of it CivtU "^arr , tte.e ts a.

^eiefsitj offome S'ettlement , and it can not in reafon , be iniA^

gined
, ( tb£ (Zontroverfj k'lng determined by the S''^ord ) tbut the

CQHLiuerers should fiibmit to the con.jnered , though more in

number then themfelves. Nor- are they obliged to fettle

fke Government aga'me according to the former La'Wes ; and

(Zonjliitttions , but mjy erect fuch a for we as thej themfelves

Lomememofl conve7uent for their o^i-ne prefervatiou . for after

. aCivjll "W'arr the "Written La-^-es ( vit, : cffublished Lay^es of the

^aum ) .
are of no force , but only thofe tchich are not yeritten.

(Andalittk after) The King having by Right of
warr , loft his share and interefl: in Authority , and
pc>wer,.bci!ng conquered, by Right of^arr the yohole mufi

nfisdes r,cfide in that part of the \People -^hich prey titled over him :

Xh^re being no middle power to make any claim-s,

apdfo the \0hole Right of Kingly t_y4uthority hi England being

bji:(Jl'(ilitarj. fjecifion refolved into the prevating ^Party ,'^hat

Governinent fg&jer it pletifcth them to erect, is- as valide de

fim< ^ Ai if it had the co.nfe)i,t of the "^hole Bodj of the Teople.

That he should atiirmc Thit after aCivill warr the

Eftabiished Lawes ceaie : is To grolVe a peece ofIgno-
rance that there is hardly any Hiftory extant ,but

confutes it ; After our Barons warr and the Civ ill

\V^*r bccweenc J^orkj and Laneajfer , Our Ellablished

Lawcs
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Lawes flourished ; fo dli they after the Norm-n Con-
qued. How many Civill warrs in France have lefc

their Lawcs untouch -d r that of the holv Ivap-ue lafted

40 yearcs , BelgU keepes her Lawcs niaugre her in-

teltine w^rrs ,• What is now become of the Parlia-

ments decitrcd Supreme power and Soveraine Lord
the People , the Originall and Fountainc of all lull

power ? are they not all heere proclaimed Eare-

boared (laves for ever. But I had thought that an

Army ofMercinary Saints raifed , paied and cemmif-
fioned by the Parliament to defend the Religion,

Lawes , Liberties and Properties of the People j and

the Kings Crowne and Dignity, according to the

Proteftation & Covenant : and the Parliaments De-
clarations, would not have made fuch Carnall and
Hypocriticall ufe of their vid^ories gotten by Gods
Providence and the Peoples Mony , as to deltroy our
knowne Lawes , Liberties and Properties , and claime

by conqueft . and impole their owne lufts , for Lawes,
lipon us , Thereby rendering themfeh'es Rebells

againil their God , their King and Country. Nor was
it ever the State of the quarrell bctweene the Kin^ &
Parliament whole Slaves the People should be ^ Or
whether we should have one King, Governing by the

knowne, cftablished Lawes ? or 40 Tyrants Govern-
ing by their owne lufts and Arbitrary votes , againft

our written Lawes ? Nor can the iucccfs make a con-

queft jud", unles the caufe ofthe warr were Originally

juil , and the profecucion thereof juftly managed.
As I. To vindicate a lull: Claime and Title. 2. tiAd
res repetendus . To recover Dammagcs wrongfully
fuftained. ; . To repell an Injury don to your Iclfe ,

or to your Ally in league with you.

The
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The ultimate end of thefe wicked Endeavours is.

To eftablish and cement with the bloud of their Ad-
vcrfaries , the Kingdom of the Brambles or Saints

;

alkeady founded in bloud. Bycutrino; ofallfuchby
their faid New Ac^s of Trealbn and High Court of
luftice , as will not bow their Necks to their Iron

yoake. Which apncares more cleerely in an ^yiddi-

iionxll i_y4ctgivingfiinher poycer te xhe fa'ui High Court
, ( da-

ted 27, Au^» 1650.) To he.ire and determine all Mif-

prifions or concealements of Ifre.tfons mentioned or' con-

tained in any of the faid Articles or Ads of Parlia-

ments : And to inflici fuch punishments and award
inch execution, as by the Lawes and Statutes have
bin, or may be , infli^fied. This La-\ve

(^
tf I mifcallit not)

confidering hoy^) thej have multiplied Trcjfons bj their faid 5

Ne^\> ytatute^ , 14. May 17. luly 1649. and 26. March
1650. JVherebj bare yrords yvithout t^d are made High

Treafon ; Contrary to thife -well approved S'tatiites. 25. Ed. III.

chap. 2. I. Hen. IV. chap. 10. i. Ed. VI. chap.12.

I. Marix chap. i. Cooke 5, Inftit. faith. That ypords

may make an Heretiqiie,not a Traitor, Chap- High Trealbn.

i^nd the Scripture denoitnceth a "Woe to him ,' That maketh 4

man an Offender for a. "Word) is one of the cruelji , and mojl ge-

nerallj dangerous and entrapping that ever -^^as made. For heere-

by all Relations ; Husband aid JVife ; Barents and Children ;

Brothers and S'lf^ers ; Mafiers and Servants are all injoined to be

Informers againfl , and ylccufors of one another ( "W^hich is to take

upon them the T)evills Office ( and be , lyiccufatoies Fratrum)

for light and vaine y^ords fpoken only in Vajsion or ignorantlj : or

elfe thej fat into the Lvxh's of this alldevour'ing Court { from
whence, no more thun from Hell , there is no Re-
demption J for (iSllifpnfton of Treafon : the T^enaltj "whereof

uhlfe ofLiberty and Lands for life', and of Goods for ever.

Who
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Who can imagine leffe hecrcby , biit that our S'tatiftef

intend to raife a jearlj revenue by this Court, bj Forfeitures and

(Zonffcatipm : and to ere£i an Offiec «f (J^lafier of the S'tates

Forfeitures : like Empfons and ^udleis in Hen. Vil. time

aforefiid. And lb continue this Court, to weedc out lo. Dec.

flic Aunricnt Inhabitants Cananites and i_Amalechites. ' 6 5 o. a

The laid Additional! Aa, 27. Aua. i6fo. concludes, ^^^[A^
,. , r . 1 TT. 1 /^ 1 n : • t-r^

' polled, tOf
That the laid High Court snail not examine , Try or eitabJihh-

proceede againft any Pcrfon other then fuch as shall ^"S ^"^^

be firft by name appointed by the Parliament or Q^f^^^^ ^^
Counfell of State. It should feeme the Parliament luftice in

and Counfell of State fupply the want of a Grand N^ii^'c^lke,

Enqueft; and their Appointment is in fiead of a Bill Hunt!n<^-

oi Enditemcnt found and prefented . i^^s ajfuredly »s ton, Cam-

The High Inquifition -^is ere^ed in Spaine bj Firdmando mnd |^^'"8^'

Jfabella to extirpate -.the (J^lahotnetan C^loores : t^nd the ^nd tlie

faid douncell of Blond in the Loti-e Countries , by the 1)uke Isle of

^'jilva to yveede out the Lutherans , Calvimflcs and ylnubup- 7^', ?*^',

'A d 1 TJ 1 r^ r r' I
'^"" 10 by

ttpes. do is this nigh {^ourtfet tip in £Lngla;id to roote out the de'rees

Royallifies, Presbyterians and hevellors ; and generally all that f^'iis g^ng-

'kill not 'wholly concurre mth our Independents in ^ractife and ^i^^^^ „
Opinions. As will manifeftly appeare when their worke large ic;

is don in Scotland, which will foone be effcd-cd : the
^f^^

^j^

more zealous Scots being now as ready to fcjl their ^^^^ JveV.
Kingdom ; as they weare formerly to leJJ their King.

I Conclude therefore upon the Rcafbns aforcfaid;

That becaufc the Commiifioncrs or Judges are not
fworne to do lufticc according to the Lawcs : And
are Parties pre-in-gagcd (as well as their Maftcrs,, &
Pay-Maftcrs , that named them ) ignorant men , and

of vijd and' bafe profcfsions uncapable ofplaces of
Judicature, JN^eceiRrousPerrons and. fome of them
^cancjajousj and the High Court it felfc hath neirher

^^ ' ' *
"'

'- H Lawc,
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Lawc , PrcfiJcnt , not any luft Authdfity for Confti-

turing thereof or the ludgcs therein. And all pro-

ceedings before them are airc(Sly Contrary to Magn4
ChartA, the Statut. ly. Ed. HI, chap. z. The Petition

of Right and all other knovvnc & Eftablished Lawes

,

and the continiiall Pra^ife of our Nation; and (in

many Points ( Contrary to the Lawe of God and the

Di(^Ates of Right Rcaion. ThAtthefe Commifsioners are

jHcompetent Judges ; Their Court an Extrajudkiall ConveU"

tide, tending to difmherite , disfranchip And enflave dtt the rree^

men of the Nation; and all Proceedings before them are roidg

and Coram non Judice, See Col.Andrewcs 5. Anfwers,

The faid High Court oflulHce to be a meere blotidy

Theater of Murder and Oppreliidn. It beisig agaJnil

Common Rcafon , and all Lawes Divine and Hu-
mane, That any man should be ludge inliisownt

Caufe. Neininem poffe in fua Caufa ludicem ep. Is The^

Rule in Lawe. But thit parliament and (Zounfelt of State

knotve they can not efiahlish & c$rifirme their ujurped Tj/rannie,

( The Kingdom ofthe S'aints,) eate up the 'Teople tvith Taxes
,

and siare ^ublike Lands , Offices and Many amongft them^

[elves : enfave the Nation to their La'^les t»ih and Tleafures ,

but by cutting of the mofi able and a^ive men of all oppoftte Par-

ties by fom fuch expedient ds this Arbitrary U'^leffe High Court

is. The old l^gall t^ay by luries ( being found by John LiU
honmes Trtall ) to be neither fure enough nor fpeedy enough to do,

their \forke. k^ Butcher-"^o-^e ofJudges being eafter pachjd^

then a.\ufy "ivho may be challenged. So thatit fareth Ji>iththe

^People of England, ac^ith a Trauiler fallen into the hands of

Theeves. Ftrft they take ayt>Ay hit 'Purfe , J^nd then , tofecuye

themfelyeSythey take a'^ay his life. So they Robbe him by T*rovU

dence, i^nd then t^lurder him by Necefsity. And ( to bring l^

tkeir^rhirdlnfijiing Principle) they may alleage \ They did at

this
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this upon Hsnefi Intentions ; to enriche the Saints and robh the

Egipt'uns. JVith thefe 7,. Principles they \uflify aU their J/UU^
nies. Which is an Invention fo meerely their owne.
That the Devill mufl: acknowlegc : They have pro-
pagated his Kingdomeof Sinne and Death more by
their Impudent lulliHcations,then by thciL' Turbulcne
Anions.

... ^Afl.A^ditionallPoftfcript,

Since the Conclusion ofthcPremifes hath happened
the Triall of that worthy Knight Sr.John yt^y^^ell

of the County of dimmerfet : Who having bin often

before thi$ Court , hath fo well defended him-
felfe , and wiped off all Objedions , and made luch

good ufe of the Articks of the Rendition of Ex-
cefter, that in the Opinion of all men , and^n defpitc

of their cnfnaring Ads for New Trcalbns, he can not

be adjudged guiky ofany Treafon, Old orNewAvhich
was the Summe and Complement of the Charge
againft him . Wherefore the Court put off his TriaJl

for a longer timc.to hunt for New Crimes and witnef-

fes^againft him. At laft came into the Court as a vvitnes

hhn Mshe ', notwithilanding he is a Party many waies

engaged againft him. i . J^she is a Parliament man,- in

which Capacity S'''. Lhn yt9->a>ell bore Armcs for the

King againft him. i 'y. ^s^e as a Parliament man is one

of the Conftitutors of this Murderous Court and the

ludges thereof J and therefore their Creatures ( who
cxpc<Jl rewards from them ) beare a more awfull

jrcfpcd to bis teftipiony , dicn a witne^ ought to h.ne

H 2 from
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from ludcTcs. 5'y. Itis publikely knownc that j^she

hath bc^'ged of the houlc a great fumme ofmony out

of the Compollcion for , or Confiication of y^ lohnt

Etlatc. And 4^y. It is knovvne to many That during

S'^. lohns many yeares Imprilbnment Jlshe often labou-

red with S"*. hhn to fell unto him for 4000'. a Parcell

ofLand which coll T''. ie/'w above loooo^. promiiing

him to patle his Compolition at an eafy rate,to procure

his enlargement from prifbn , and fend him home in

peace 6c quiet ifhe granted his deiire . Butallthough

with all their malitiotisdiligence,they cannot find him
guilty of High Trealbn , yet their Articles ofIm-
peachment Charge him in generall Tearmes with

Treafon, Murder, Felony and other High Crimes

and Mifdcmeaners ; & amafle together fuch a Sozitcs

and Accumulation of Offences as ifone faile another

shall hit right to make him punnishable in on kind or

oth»r : fuch a haileshot charge cannot wholly mifle

;

cither they will have life , eft:ate,or both ; Contrary to

the Nature of all Enditements & Criminall Charges
whatfoever; which ought to be particuler , cleere and

ccrtaine (Lamb: pag. 4S7 ) that the Accufed may
knowc for what Crime he puts himfelfc upon Ifliie

,

But this Court (as High as it is ) not being Condi-

tuted a Court of Recorde : nor having Commilion
returnable into any Court of Recorde ; the Prifoner,

and thofe that are concerned in him , can have no
Recorde to reforte to either. i» Todemande a writ

of Error, in Cafe of Erronious ludgement. 2. To
ground a plea of Auterfois Acquite, in Cafe ofNew
Queftion for the fame fad. ^^y. Or to demandean
Enlargement upon Acquitall. Or 4'y. Todemande
a writ of confpiracy , againft fuch as have combined

to
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to betray the life ofan Innocent man. Whereby it

fbllowes ; That this prodi'nous Court hath power
only to Condcmne and Execute ; not to Acquitc and

give Enlargement; Contrary to the Nature of all

Courtes ofludicaturc , & of luflice it fclfe; it is there-

fore a meere Slaughter - boufe to Commit Free - State

Murders in, without, nay againft lawe and luftice: &
not a Court of ludicaturc ; toCondemne the No cent t

and abfolvethe Imiacent. And the ludges of this Court

runne Paralell with their father the Devill ; who is

ever the Miniitcr ofGods wrath andfuryj never of

his Mercy.

5aN5

H 3 The
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The humble Anfwer of Col. Eu^
Jehius <tAndreix)es Efquier,to tho
Proceedino-s agiainfl him before

the Honorable,The high Court
of Juftice i65o.

'HP He faid Refpondent ( with favour of this Honourable
-*- Courtj referving and praying to be allowed , the benefit &

Liberty ofmaking farther Anfwcr,if it shall be adjuged necel^

fary , offereth to this Honourable Court.

Thlt by the Stat, or Charter lliled Magna, Charta
, ( which i$

the Fundamental! Lawe , and ought to be the Standard of
the Lawes of England , Confirrned above 50 times , and
yet unrepealed. ) it is in the 29 Chapter thereofgraunted and
cna(f^ed.

I. Tfhit no Fret mAn shdll he tnken or imfrtfoned , or be iijfe'tfed of his

Freehslde or Liyeruef , or Free Cujiomes ,* or be outU'^ed or exiled ,

or Anj other ti^ajes dejirojed
, Nor, ^ee shall not pafe upon him , bat

hj A UytfttU Judgement of hit Uteres , or bj the Lariie of th6

Land.

2 . fVee shall (ell to no man > nor deferre to anj mart Jttftice or

Right, '

By the Stat. 42. Ed. III. chap. III. The Great Charter i^

commanded to be kept in all Points : and it is enaded.

Thatifanjf S'tat. be made to the Contrary , That shall Ifcholdenfot

none, ~«i^V^ '

By theA£^ 26. March 1650. ©ntituled. An A^ for Efla-

blishing , An High Court ofluftice. ^oy\ter is given to this Comt

;

T9 Trj , Condemne and Caufe Execution of death to be don , upon the

Freemen



Freemen of England, according /is the t^{ajor Ntimber ofany 12. of the

tSllemkdXJ tbe/eof-iJhill Judge to ap-perteme to Jufiice.

And ^thereupon the Refponjent doth humbly infcrrc , 6c af-

fi£Xn6 ytly^tthe n^eiio^rofthcfaid A^ is dumetricallj eppofite to , and

i'HconjiJ^efit^yivth^fielfaidGre.itQhcirter. And is therefore by the

faid recited Stat. 42. Ed.JIII. to be holden for none.

Secondly, That it can with no more Rcnlon , Equity or
luftice , hold the reputation or value ofa Lawc, ( if the faid

Stat, had not bin) then it ( Contrary to the 2^- O'lufc of
the 29. chap, ofMagna Cbarta. ) it had bin alllo enaded. That
luflict aid Right shall be deferred to aU Freemen and fould to all that

"^tll biij It.

By the Petition of Right, 3°. Car: upon premiiingt T.haC

Contrary to the Great Charter , Trialls & Executions had bin

had & don againftthe SubjcOs , by Commiilions Martiall, &c.
ic was thereby praicd , <& by Commilllon enaded. That

:

I I. FI9 Comm'iftons of the like nature might be thence-fitth ijfued ^ d>Cc.

2. "Vo pxeyenp leafi Any of the S'ubjecls should he put tcf death , Contrary,

to the Laives and franchifes of tbe Land.

The Refpondcnt heereupon Humbly obrerYq,th; and af-

firmeth : Th.tt this Court is [ though under a different S'file ) in nature,

and in the Proceedings there.byMreciad , thefame f^jth a Comniifsion Mar-
tMll. The" Freemen thereby -being to be tried for.life « and ad-

judged by the Opinion of the (iyf'lajor Number of the (Zonim'tjs toners fittings

as in Courtes of (Zommifstoners L/J/ariiall. "iv^S'.praclifed j and was
agreeable to their Conftitution : j^nd confequentlj agjinfi the ^eti.*

thn ofRight •• in v/hich ,hc
,

; and all the Fi'epmen ofEngland;( if

it be granted there be any fuch ) hatli and have R^i^ht and
Intercii:, and he humbly claimes his Right accordingly.

By the T)echrAt:ons of this parliament , Dec. i 5. ^ian. 17. 1641.

The Benefit ofrhcLavvcs,iUid,thcOrdinafy,Caprfe^pfIui4icc

are the Subjects Bifchrrght. ,^j|,.^ - -rjoO ,' mR :i/ ,
•

- ir':iM



Part. III^ SJheHiflorjoflndepcndencf. £^

Bjf the T)eclardttons 12. July 16. Oclob. 1642. TheVr&fect4tioft

ef the La^es , and due 't^dminijiration •f luftice , Are o'^ned to be the

lufiifying unje of the -^(irry and the end of the *p4rliatnents j4jfaires man,t7ed

bj their S'^ords dnd Counfells , and Gods Curfe is b^ them impreuted , m
€afe thej should ever decline thofe ends.

By the Declaration 17. Aprill 1646. Promife was made not
to interrupt the Courfe oflulUce , in the Ordinary Courtes.

By the Ordinance or votes ofNon t^ddrejfes , Ian. 1 64 S, It is af-

furcd. That
i
Though tbej la) a fjde the King \ Tet they Vill Governe

by the La'^es ; and not interrupt the Qourfe of Juflice , in the Ordinary

Courtcf thereof. ^'

And therefore this Refpondent hqmbly averreth and af-

firmeth. That the Conjiitmion efthis Court, it a Breach of t''e

^ublike Faith of the parliament exhibited and pledged in thofe de-
clarations and votes to the Freemen of England.

And upon the whole Matter.thc Refpondent(riving as afore-

faid } doth affirme for Lawe & claimeth as is Right. That

:

1. This Court in defeft ofthe validity of the faid. Ad", by
which it is conftituted , hath no power to procecde againft

him, or to prefle him to a Further Anf\yer.

2. That by virtue ofMagna Charta, The Petition of Right, 8c

the before recited Declarations , he ought not to be pro-

ceeded againft in this Court ; but by an Ordinary Court
ofluftice , and to be tried by his Peeres.

* They forget the 2. Declarations

5. Febrt 17- March 164*.

And humbly praycth: That this his prcfcnt

Anlwcr and S^alvo may be accepted

and rcgiftred.

Eufebius Andrewes.



^^ *YheHiJioYj of Independency, Part. IIL

The Second Anfwer of Col. Eu^
feblus ^ndrerpes^^quicr , To th(L^

Honorable The High Court of
Jufticc. 1650.

T^ He faid Refpondcnt ( with the Favour ofthis Honorable
'' Court) referving and praying to be allowed the Benefit,
and Liberty ofmaking further Anfwer , if it shall be Neceffary.
In all humblencs for the prefcnt Anlv^er offereth to this Ho-
norable Court.
That by the Letter and genuine fence of the Ad entituled

An Aa for eftablishing an High Court of luftice . The fiid

Court is not qualified to try a Freemm ofEngUnd ( fuch as the Refpon-
dcnt avcrreth hinifclfe to be) for life m Q.tfe ofTreafon. For that;

1- The fiid Court if not Conftttuted a Court of Recorde ; neither hath

Qimmifsion returnjible into a Court of Record. So that

:

1. The S'eate cannot upon Recorde (^d^.hut.u^on'KccoTdc cannot
at all) have that Account of their Freemen, -^hich Kings -were -wont to

hare ef their Subjecls , and StAies exact elfe -^here at the bands oftheir

Kj/^ftniflers of'Juflice.

2. The Freemen, and thofe Xoho are or may be concerned in him , can h.tve

no Recorde to refort to , by yi^jich to preferve the Rights due to him and

them rcfpecitvely. Viz :

1. j4 -wfit of Error in cafe of erronious ludgement.
2. c/f Tlea of K^uterfois acquit , in cafe ofnew qucftion for

the fame fad.

^. An Enlargement upon Acquitall.

4- A riimt ofQonfpiracyy not to be brought untill Acquitall,

againft thofc who have pradifed to betray the life of

the Refpondent. 1. The



rart. 111. Xhe tiijtoYj 9f independeHcy, ^
I . The "ivrh ofError is due bj T^refidents.

Paichx 59. Ed. III. lohn ofGauntcs Cafe. Rot. Par-

liament 4. Ed. Ill, Num. I ;. Count de ArundcJJs Cafe.

Rot. Parliament i^i. Ed. III. Num. 23. Sr. lohn of
Lees Cafe.

1. t^titerfois iytcquit appears by

:

Wetherell and Darleis Cafe. 4. Rep. ^y. Eliz:

Vaux his Cafe. 4. Rep, 35. Eliz:

J.
The Enlargement appeares by :

Stat. 14. Hen. VI. chap. i. Diers Rcportcs fol. iir.

The ycare Bookc ofEd. IV. 10. fol. 19.

4. Theyvrit ofCenfpiracj, by:

The Poulters Cafe. 9. Rep. fol. SS-
This Court it to determine at a day ; "Without i^ccount of their T^ro-

ctedmgs : and have po-i^er to Try , Judge and Caufe Execution : but not t*

dcquite or give Enlargement. S^o that the Nocent are thereby punishable ; the

Injured and betrated not vindicable. Which arc defedes incompatible

with a Court of luftice ; and inconfiftent with luflice it felfc,- and

the Honor ofa Chriftian Nation and Commonwealth.
a. The Members of this Court are by the faid j^H dtre^ed to befw'orne,

1. Not in Confpeclu T^opuli ; for the Freemans fatisfadion.

2. Not in fcords oflndijferency and obligingc in equality.

3

.

But in -^ords ofManifeft T^artidity.

Viz:

You shall fweare ; Thatyou shall well and truly , according

to the bell ofyour skill and knowlegc, execute the feverall po-icers

^ivenyon by this j^ct.

I. Iftbe dourt be Triers & Judges too,it is humbly ofered by the Rf//»o»-

dentt That it is but refonable ; That thej should befworue as Triers ; in

thefight of the Freeman, "^ho shall be upon his Triall.

2. Jind ; That as lufuces ofOier and Terminor
, ( They being au-

thorifed to hcare and determine by the words of the A(5t)

The^ should take an Oath,fuch as is nfuall & ei]uall,fctdoy»ne Ed. HI.

I z Viz:



Tiz : 2«« ^i'^^// /U'r4rf , Tbdt ttell and U-^full) you shall ferve eur

Lord the King, and hit Teople in th Office ofhflue, &c. And that

you deny to no mm Common Right.

5. Or that this Court ( taking Notice offuch High Matters

as Trealbn , upon the Guilt vvhcrof the FrcemansJife de-

pends) should take an Oath ( at lead ) as equall as a Juflicc

of the Peace. Daltons lufl:. ofPeace, fol. i ;. the words arc.

31 A. B. ijo fbcare tftat % toll bo equall l^igfit, &c. ac*

fo^Dino tomp befl tott, cMnning anij potoec, aftet tfje

HaltiCiS antJ Cujloinc^ of tfie ianti , and tfie S>tQXutt^

thereof matie,&c.

4. //f/;^ Co«rf sVill he ludges and Triers too: (for they have po-^ergiven

them to Conclud the Freeman, hj/ the Opinion of the C^Iajor Number

eftwe If holding fame refembUnce ( but "Wnth a fignall difference ) yeitb the

verdiHof alurji ) h "^ere but reafonable that they should take an Oath

Qorri'fpondent to that ufually adminiftred to lury men.Thc words arc.

You shall -^^ell and truly Try,and True IDeliverancemake, bet^eene the

Keepers of the Liberties ofEngland , and the Trifoner at the Bane ^ac^

cording to your Evidence. So hclpe you God, 8cc.

^. When this Court(as it is now conflicutcd)hath condemned

a Freeman , by applying their skill and knowlegc to the

power given them, whetherjuftly or not : the Oath injoy-

ned them by the Ad: 26. March 1650. is not broken , Lit-

tcrally ; as to be exadible by man, Though God will have

a better Account.

And therefore upon the whole Matter premifcd:

The Refpondent (favingas before) a^'e^reth

for Lawe Sc Rcafonj That this Co^rt by the

words of the AS: Conftituring it ,• is not quali-

fied, (in refpcd of the objcded defeats) To
pallc upon him for life in cafe ofTreafon. And
praics this his 1^. Anfwcr may be received,

with the Salvos and Rcgiilred.

Eufebius Andrewes.



tart. Ill, The Hiflorj ofIndependency. ^a

The Third x\nfvver of Col. Eu-
Jehius (lAndre^wcs Efquier > To the

Honorable, The High Court of
Juftice 1650.

THe faid Refpondent ( with favour of this Honourable
Court) referving and praying to be allowed , the benefit &

Liberty ofmaking farther Anfwer, if it shall be neceflary , in

allhumblcnes foriprefenc Anfweroftereth to this Honorable
Court.

1. That it is his Right ( ifhe admit this Court to be duly <3r

legally eftablished , and conftituted as to their being a Court}
To be tried by his Peeres ,• men of his owne condition and
Neighbourhood.

2. That it it tfithin the po^^er ofthis Court, hj the Letter of the o^5
26 March 1 650. Or ( At IcAji ) not repugnant to the Act ; To Try him

hjfuch hk Teeres, d<.C.

I . That it is hu Kight to be tried only fo, appcares by :

Magna Charta chap. 29. 25. Ed. I. chap. I . and ll

25. Ed. IIL chap.9. 2 J. Ed. III. chap. 2. and 4,

28. Ed. 111. chap. 4. 37» Ed. III. chap. 18.
42. Ed. III. chap. 5.

By nil which this Right is maintenabic ; i_yfnd the "Proceedings

contrary thereunto TV-;// be heldfar none , & to be redrejfed as void & erroniout.

So that If the Layees and Courtes tvere not objirucled in the cafes of

fome fort of Freemen »fEngland , the -^hole proceedings contrary to

thefe La^d^es "Autfiout a Jury of his fPeeres , ytere avoidable and rever-

fable bjftfrit ofError , as appeares by the T^refdents vouched in the

Refpondents 2 ^. j^nf'ii-er,

I 3 3. That



70 The Htflorj ofIndependency. Part. III.

5. Thit it is in the Conrtes power , To try the Freeman, 6c

conlcquencly the Rcfpondent , by a lury of his Equalles ; The
Court is humbly defired to condder the words ofquahlicfttion.

1

.

The Ciurt is uHthorifed ; To heare ami 'Determ'iue : And fo ( if at

all Commifiioners) then (Zommifs^ oners ofOter & Termmer,&
fuel) (Znnmtfsloners, in their natur.xll (Zofifiitutiin , and T*racitcalt

hxecunon, do proceede a^uinft I'' reemen according to fjAtee , hj x

Jury of their Vecres , and not other wile.

2. t^luthorifed to proceede to TtiaU , Condemnation and Execution \

But not refirained to the ntdnner limitdtiy e : As , to 'Yriail by the

Opinion of the Court , ds Triors. Nor , exclufire, As, to Triall

per T^ares. But is left in the tJ^Unner, as in the Judgement itfelfe,

Xo the Opinion of the ^Jl'lajor part of 12. & if they shall thinke fit

to try by a Jury , it tinll be no sjfence againji the j4cf , their being no

prohibition to the contrary.

And though this Rcfpondent infifteth upon his faid Right',

conlilling with the Courts faid power, and the more to induce
the Court to graunt him his faid Rii^ht ; He humbly reprefenteh

the yerottg don to himfelfe, and in hint to the Freemanz^y of England , in the

follo'^ing T'artiiulers, againft theiryi^ Rightes depending upon fuch Trialls

to be Mlotved 01 denied.

1. Challenges to hit Tnor/ peremptory y or "kith caufe of CIjaU

leng.

2. S'eeing , heering and doiinter ' queflioning the yaitnejfes for

clcenng of the Evidence ; in matter of Fa^ and C/>«

cumflance.

3. The being convided or acqnitted by d Full , and fully confentei

ftJ diet.

To all which benefits as his undoubted Right, iand

the Right , of all the Freemen of England ; the

Rcfpondent maketh claime , by thcfc Rcafons,
'' Lawcs and Prcfidencs following.

1. The



Part. III. The Hifiorj ofludeperJmcj. 7 I

1. The Benefit ofChaEenges bj the learning of S'tAnford in his Plc2S

of the Crovvne , Title Challenge fol, 150. To Challenge 35.

Without Reafon shewed ,* and with Rcalon shewen. , without

Number. Adjuorcd 52. Hen. V I , in Poinings cal'e , abriged by

Fitzherb : Tit. Challenge, fol. 26. allowed in Hillary i. lac. to

S "". W : Rawley and Brookes.

2. To the bearing and qnejlioniHg the value jind -^'e'lght of thetc'nneffes.

The Lawes are plaine in Stanfords pleas of the Crowne , fol.

165. 164. Scat. I. and 2. of Phil, and Mary, chap. 10. 11 •

I.Ed. V I, chap. 12. Cookes ^.Inft. pag. 12. upon the words

in the Stat. 25. £d. III. chap. 2. CProvablemcnc atteinte ) Be-

caufe the pumshwent ypai heavy the proofe muji be puncluall
, & not upon pre-

fumptions or Inferences or firernes ofycit,nor upon jirguments fwiiliyor Mtnori

<t^iV/.jjj«,(3cc. But upon good and clcere Proofes , made good
allfo by the Stat. 1. £d. chap. 6. 19. Ed. chap. i.

5 . A verdict by hirj pajfeth from all, or not at all, In this y^ay efproceeding

hj the Court immediatly : it pajfeth by -^ay ifconcurrence { or voting) the

^reat fatiltefound ^Yith the S'tarre-Qhamber ; and all Commifsionary Ciurts,

proceeding ycithsut prefentment or hnditement.

4. Jl verdict pajfethfrom a\itry before dtfcharged ^ tipon their Affaires of

Bufmes, or fupplies of Nature'^ to prevent corruptisn by mony or poycer. I« this

fray ofT^riall a man may be heard to day, & a Sentence given at leafure,Si'he»

the po-\\er & ^v// ofthofe by -whome the Freeman is profeciited, be firji l^W^^ne,

And from fuch a Proceeding this Refpondcnt can hope little

equality ; he being ( to his knowlege ) forejudged allready

fey them.

And therforc ( if at all this Honorable Court thmke fit

to proceede to a Triall, of this Refpondent) he clai-

mcs the Benefit of Ynall per Pares: by Evidence viva voce.

And retls on the Opinion of the Court ; Tiving (as
formerly ( Liberty of farther Anlwer, ifover ruled.

And praies that this his Anfwer and Sul-

vos may be accepted and Regiltred.

Eufebius Andrewes.
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